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SI]MMARY

This study has been r.rndertaken at the initiative of the Joint Inspection unit.

The Inspector was struck by the fact that although: (i) training prograns

are of critical i-rnportance for building up infrastructures of qualified personnel

in the developing countries; (ii) such training programs accoLrnt for the najor

share of all technlcat cooperation actlvlties of the United Nations systen; (iii)

the organisations and. agencies of the systm, alone in the years L973h9l /+, awarded

sone 21r5OO fellowships at a total approrimate ccst of a little over $ 9010001000,

there has yet been no systematic attanpt to assess the effectiveness and resul-ts of

these efforts on a systern-wide basis' Moreover, coordination and cooperation in

the rnatter of fellowshi-ps between the donor organisati-ons are by and large sti-11

inadequate, each organisation tending to deal with fel-iowships in the conterL of its

own concepts and the requirements of its particuiar sector and to devise its ot'm

methodology and. procedures, without any real effort to pool experience ldth a view

to finding cotrmon solutions to conmon problems.

After describing the various existing types of fel-foltships, this stuCy goes on

to explain the proced.ures invofved at the various stages of the pl-anning and execu-

tion of a fellowship award, vhereby the Inspector endeavours to identify any exist'-

ing problerns and to suggest rmedies. Particular emphssls is placed on the need to:

(a) improve prograrnning procedr:res with a vlew to better relating fellowships to the

end purpose of the project of which they are a component; (b) reduce delays; (c)

rationalise the choice of a given type and d.uration of fellor,rship; (d) I^riden the

range of host institutions, with partlcular qnphasis on intra-regional and even intra-

country placeanent; (e) rationalise afff strengthen evaluation and build it into a

fellowship progTarn i ana, (t) decentralise to the field as many operations as poss-

ibfe for the planning and the implanentation of fellowships to reduce overhead costs

and speed. up action. Suggestions are afso made on structr:res and procedures for

adni-nisterlng fellowships at headquarters and fiefd offices, as ve11 as to standard-

ise, as far as possible, terninology, nethodology and procedures, folns and question-

naires; and to i:nprove co-operation and coord.ination between donor organisations and

between thm and goverru[ent offices responsible for fellouships at the national 1eve1"
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I. INTRODUCTION

f. A study o-t this suojecL has Leen undertaken by the Joint InspecLion Unlt (JIU)
because of:

- the critical- importance of training prognammes for building up
infrastructures of qualified personnel in the developing countriesl

- the useful-ness of the United Nations systemts contTibutlons to such
pr ogr anme s ;

- the large amou.nts spent by Governnents and by the system on then which
account, in the case of the l-atter, for the major share o-[ al-l its
technicaf assistance activities;

- the desirability of a fresh examination and evaluation of such prog?alnnes
to determine whether any modifications or reorientation are necessary
in vieu of the rapidLy changing sibr.rabion in bhe developing countries'
so as to ensure naximum benefit to Member States anC optlmu.n
util-ization of United Nati-ons funds.

2. The presenr report, which to the knowledge of bhe Inspector is the first
system-wide study to be undertaken in tiris field for many yearsrlJ does not pr.rrport
to deal- with the entire cornplex of training activitiesrlbut primarily with the
training of nationals of a developlng country outside that country, of which
fellor,rships are an essential neans. Adnittedly, training within a country and
outslde .it cannot be entirely dissociated. Often preliminary training at hone 1s a

^r.ardnrj<lta 1-, n or.rrriw al^rnarl Thprcfnrc- the svstem's activitjes in regard ro
training abroad and specifically to feltowships must be viewed r"rlthin the framework
of al-l training activitie s ,

? Fnr f.hc nrrrno"es of f h i c -t .drr fn rr onr,nr,r ies in Asia - nanely, Ind,la,)' }JaPvrvJ ouquJr rutx

fndonesia, Malaysia and Thailand nere selected. The Inspector also had discussions
and exchanges lrith the officials concerned r"lith training and, specificall-y'
fellowship progrannnes at the headquarters of the united Nations, of IINDP and of
most donor organizations and agencies of the system. He noted that no two countries
presented pre;isefy the sane picture. However r insofar as it concerned the
Lxecution of tuny aspects of fellor.rship progralnmes r such as their planning and
programming, the type of training chosen and its duration' the sel-ectlon of
L unOlAutu 

", 
' 
language difficulties, placement problens, eval-uation and folfow-up

(or the tact< ot-it), administrative arrangeme;ts at headquarters and in the field,
problems of co-ordination, etc., it r,ras possibl-e to identify a sufflcient number of
common problems and to suggest remedial action, lrhere this seems call-ed for' The

Inspector was tol-d that such problems existed ln other reglons too'

/ The last system-wide
Reglonal and Inter-regional
Tor.rrs, Training Courses and
dates oack to December L968.

survey of trai-ning activities, headed 'IUNDP (TA)

Projects. Report on an Evaluation of Sem:inars, Study
Meeiings of Working Groups of Xxpertstt (No. 69-l'05?1),
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4' The rnspectorrs task was greatly facir-itated by his discussions botn alheadquartersr offices and in tie ri"ia, paJi"uiarly with nahy project managers,and also with the goverrunental auflrori-iiis 
"iir. ,rroo, he had the opportuaity to rneetin rnost of the co*ntries 

-visited by him. rn-ooe c ount"y the rnspector had, thanksto the kind assistance of the uNDp Resideni nepresent,ative, the opportunity to talr.also with a large nrunber of returned i"ir""".--i. ar-r- of those who gave hin of theirtine, he wishes to elpress his sincere appr""iaiion,
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II. FEI,LOWSHIPS IN THE UN]TED NATIONS SYSTEM
THE S]TUAT]ON AT PRESENT

1. General-

5. The berm rrfellowshiplr has been defined as a nonetary grant oy an organization
to a qual'rf ied individual ho enabfe him (or her) bo follow, at an academic or non-
acadenic institution or establ-ishment in a foreign country (and, exceptional-Jy, ln
his otrn country) for a specific period, a planned course of education oa iralni.ng in
discipli"nes and skil-fs which, on his return, would be conducive to tbe oeoronic and
social devel-opment of his country and for r.rhich (where study abroad ls {f,ctdeat)
adequate facilities do not exist at home.

6. Not only do all organizations and agencies regard fefl-o',rships as enong thelr
most important contribution towards the training of qualified manpouar fn devolaping
countries, but this is also the view of the Government officiafs of th6 -coletrlt.
visited by the Inspector who, in the case ol UNDP-funded projects, appesr generrfly
to favour a reduction in the experts component and an increase in the fellowships
component, as well as in the equiprnent component,. A high-powered externaf
evafuation team, appointed by UNDP in f966, observed in the case of Thalland that,
the more it had inqui-red into the operation and lmpact of United Nations proJects
and the reasons for the great technical advance which has taken place in Thaifand
in recent years, the more it r,ra s convinced of the crucial importance of fellowships
(E/LI57 and Adds. f and 5). This j udgemenr remains true Loday and not merely in
the case of Thailand.

7. Dnring the biennium L9l3-I9'7/+ (the last years for which comprehenslve data are
available), organizations and agencles of the United Nations system auarded a total
of roaghly 21r500 fellowships at a total- approximate cost of a fittfe over
90 miffion doJ-lars,2/ broken down (by organizatlon) as follows:

Organization Expenditure Nrunber of tr'ellovs

WHO

UNESCO

FAO
UN

ILO
IAEA
UN]DO
Wl,lo
ITU
UPU
UNEP
IMC O

30,r12,600
7]-rA]L,r/+82
10, 8t_8, 000
)-a,25/+,3LA
8,636,21Q
/+r/+76,95/+
3 ,9\"/ ,]oa
2 ,85/+,OOO
2,5C6,82L

lvt,55o
693,ooo
223,56/,

? ?(a
< , ro-L
f ,4'81
3,20Q

901
l-,552
Lr33ll

538
f ,l-40

)26
L37
12t_

)/ 'fhe vari+.e fiorrres renrn.lrrne.l in I.hjc ran^rt, aFc in A n|Tcer of cases
estimates or approxlmations. Indeed, ouing to such factors as dlfferent r,rays of
measuring rrdeliverytt, different definitions, different methods of keeplng records,
etc. the Inspector found il virtually impossible to obtain from the various
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As-vill be noted, there is no proport,ionate rel-ationshlp between the nunbers offell-ows and expendltwe on them. This is due to the fact that the duration of the
ar+ard - and the value of each, according to the type of training involved, may vary
considerably from case i:o case.

q. Tabfe I gives a more deta ed breakdown of the nunbers of and expenditr:re onfellowships awards by organizatlon and by source of fund.s dr.ring the 
-same 

biennium
L973-197 /+.

9. As is seen from Table 1, UNDp funded in the bienniun L9.13-Ig7 /+ roughly 50 per
cent of all ar,rards I the regular budgets of the donor organizations acc6unted for
an addltlonal- 29.8 per centi trust funds, speciaf progTanmes, etc. for 18.5 per
cent, and unldentified sources of funding for l-.7 per cent,. Depending on the dono"
organization, these varlous ratios varied considerably. Thus, FAO, IMCO, ITU and
UPU expended no regular budget funds at afl on feJ-louships. rMCO iellowships were
funded exclusively by UNDP. There were also considerable varlatlons betr.reen one
organization and another in expenditure fr orr the sane source. ror example, l^lHors
regular budget accounted for 68.7 per cent of a]t award.s; rcAO's on the other hand,
only for 0.8 per cent. UNDP f'nded (as we have seen) lob per cent of all rMCO's
fellor"rships and 96.5 per cent of rcAOrs, but only l1.d per cent of hHOrs. Lastly,lrust frrrLds, speciaf progf.annes, etc. aceounted for 1u3.5 per cent of 1^JM0rs
expenditure on fel-lowships, but only for O.2 per cent of UNIDO!s.

10. There is a wlde variety of fellowships in the United Nations system. Though
the terns used to describe this one or that may be the sane in a number of
organizations, their characteristics or purposes may va"y. Nevertheless, all of
them fa1l, broadly speaking, into three main groups:

(u) For individual- academic study (non-degree, i:nder-graduate or graduate)
invol-ving participation in regular or tailor-made courses;

(b) For aLtendance at short indiv'rdual- or gl'oJp tailor-made pracLical
training cou-rses, senrinars, symposia, workshops, in-p1ant training, etc.

(") For partlcipat:on in jndlvld.al or" gt^olp study or observation r,ours,
whlch enable senior officials to examine relerrant dprrelnnrnontc abroad,
exchange vieus and gather information.

rn addition, Lhere are various rypes of research lraining g'ranLs, eiLher Lo improve
a feffor,rrs personal skilf and experience or (in Lhe case of an already experienced
sclentist) to involve him in work beneficial to a glven disei_p1ine grn""al-l-y.

o::ganizations and agencies of the system exactly comparable or even definitive dala.
He believes, nevertheless, that even these - admittedly inaCequale - statisLics give
at least some idea of the importance of the fell-owships component in terms of
nunbers of awards and expenditu.re on them.
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11. In the case of individual feelol^lships, the studies are usuaffy aFanged to

suit the needs of t1'. r"iio"l-in th" "n"" of g"oop fellowships, the type of training'
its contents and the composition of the g:r oup aru'us''ral:-y first determined' and the

fellows are then chosen to fit these requirements' Both types of fellowship could

be for training in nore irtut' ott" c ountry and within one or more than one region'

depending on the nature of the tralning progranme' In certain cases' not only

fellowships, but even s"rtotutsttips are-a-warded to students rnrhose countries l-ack

ua.q"ut" s""ondary education facilities in the relevant field'

12. Although the situatlon varies from one organization to another' generally most

fellowshlps u"u "otpon"tts 
of UNDP-fundea or simiiar technical co-operation projects'

and are strictry rerated to the latter," p*po="" and obiectives, but some st'and on

their or^rn, i.e. do ,tot for* pntt or o" at" "ot 
t:"rut"a tL a principal project and

are irrespective of source of furrding'

B. Whi-le the ducation of fellowships differs widely fron one type to the next ano

frcm one organlzation t,o the other, individual acadelic study fellowships rarely

exceed nine nonllhs to one year (though sometirnes they must be extended) ; short

practical i,raining "or"""""- 
irl "t tEttl'"; and study or observat'ion iours - a

fer^rweeks.Thoughastaj:isticalbreakdotnisnoteasityobtainablefroma].1
organizations' in IAEA 

""a- 
fiu indivldual fellowships fron three t'o six months

consbitute the large majorlty. In I'AO' 1{, per cent Eo up to three months ' 47 per

cent from three 1,o slx nonthsl 38 per cent over six ilonths' In IMCO the fig''res

are: up to three *orrtr-'= 
''l^ie"i"i-"i,r-t; frorn three to six months - 5 per cent; over

six rnonths - 22'5 per cent. in UNIDO: up to ttrree nonths - 20 per cent; three to

six rnonths - b0 per ".ni;-l"yo"o "i" to"irt" -.20 ner cent' In l'lHO the average

fig'rre is six nontihs. ri"-ii,"g-t""* fellowships ir'TF'") in rAO' htio and ]IJMO nav

go as long as four or five Years'

LL,. Alf or most organizations of the system have helped establlsh or are assisting

in nany countries of all regions national or regional- training or-research instl-

tutions in their respective sectors and may ptoiia" the services of experts for

the holCing of training courser seminars' symposia and workshops there or in

industriat establishment";*";";";i;t ir1"""gir it" u""rrl"u" of individual experts

or expert nrlssions in the formufation of tf:I" "vilur'l 
und cwricula' The n':mber of

such lnst,itutions on t ;;";;;:;l;;-r n"i ' "*t 
lnto hundreds' rndividual feflows

or groups of lellows from the country "on"er"ed' 
from other ":yl1it:-i" 

the region

or even from outside that region may receive ar^iards to study there' the latter

being expectea, or. ."t,initg-ho*", to train.in iheir turn other nationals of

i;;# ""; "ot-i"v, 
thus providing a multiplier effect'

?,. By organization

15. la4rife ln most organizations of the svstem the large t'i :I llY.:f "lellowship 
s

fal-l within the naln il;"-ii;J in paragraph 1O above, virtuaLlv, aI1 have

developeri, as a result "f-fuai"ti"uf "lt""*tun""t 
o" t*"oition-or to meet' special

prograIlrrne requiremenlrs, 
-p""ii""r"t tlpes of tellowshlps' stipends' gTants or other
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irraining devices r,rhich, though often similar or even identicaf in substa'ce, may
be designated dlfferently from one organization Lo the nexL.).,/ on the other hand,
the type of training and specifically of fellowship offered to and the
qualiflcations required of a candidate may also cilffer considerably fron one
organization to another,

16, For exarnple, FAO has a very sma11 number of feffowshlps (approxiraately two
out of 11000) for training in the home courrtry. No fellowships are avrarded to
study tour travel-lers (a1so knor^"n as rrcounterparb travefferstr) who simply rece-ive
tickets and special stipends, The Andrd Mayer Fellowships programme (vhich ispart of FAOts regul-ar programrne) are not so much training fellowships, as research
grants lo er'per ienced scientists, r^rho are required to vork on projeccs of regional
or worl-dt,ride interest, to which they contribute the beneflt of their nat,ional or
indiv idual knowledge and experlence,

I7. IAEA, as already rnentioned, is one of the few orgarrizations that, because of
the highly technical nature .of the subject of nuclear energy, awards fellor,rships
and even scholarships for u.nder-grad.uate and secondary education tralning. The
naLure and levef oI trajning varies fron pracLjcal on-bhe-joo Lraining Lo prefy
acadernlc tralning, and fron technician trainlng to post-doctoral research.

f8. ICAOTs training progrannnes include, aside from the cfassicaf type of
fellor^rships, such other devices as rrOorre spondenc e Courses and Continuation
T?aining and Progressive Development Papersrr.

19. ILO!s prograrunes are essentially employment-oriented, with the ernphasis being
placed on immediate employrLent opportunities. Neverthel-ess, since employment
opportunities often do not correspond to the training provid.ed, ILO plans to devote
more energy in the futr.re to devising new training methods, including the
development of gradual or lnodulartt training systems for occupations whlch
traditionally require a long preparatory perlod. Additional pre-vocational
trajning prognammes have been l-aunched (vibh assisrance from UNICEF). Among the
training centres estabfished by ILO, one which attracts a particularly large number
of high-level feffows is the International Centre for Advanced Technical- and
Vosat,ional- Training at Turin (Italy). A distinguishing featrle is that slnce the
najority of its courses resu-l-t from specific demands from Governments
(or organizations), these are agreed tetween the Centre and the sponsors and
partlcipation in sueh cou:rses is restricted to the lattersr nominees, with only a
fimited number of courses open to other fel-fows fulfilting the prescribed
requirernents.

]/. The rriultiplicity of terms r.sed Lo describe different types of training
activities can be seen from the foffolrlng Lj-st drar,nr up by UNESCO in I975t
Inside the United Nations svstem: schol-arshipst! (ordinary, for professional
study and for training); rrfellowship srt, (ordinary, senior, sponsored, for research,
for lndividual- research training or for individ.ual or group traini.ng, for workshop
.or seminar participation, for tr:avel) I grantsrt (for study, for research training,
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20, ITU has introduced for large lJNDP-funded. projects, tlro new types of
fell.owships: for the study of subjects directly related to rnodern methods of
professional training; and short-term ones, for participation in meetings of
speciallsts from countries involved in ITU pre-lnvestment survey projects 1n
Africa dnd Asia.

2L In addition to its olm regular fellowships progra!]mes, the United Nations
operates the United Nations &Irrcational and Training Progranne for Southern Africa
(UNXTPSA), whlch includes the former speciaf prog"ammes for Namibi-a, for
territories und er Portuguese Administration and South ,Africa,
Southern Rhodesia, and which accounts for a substantiaf share
training activitles.

as
OI

well as that for
the Organization r s

22. UNffi is pfanning to inplement, starting in 1976, a r0aj or fellowship progranme
in collaboration with other donor organizations, the United Nations regional
econonic connissions and, i"t is hoped, UNDP, The management of this progranme is
1ike1y to devol-ve on the regional c ornnissions. Linked with it wiff be a global
network of higher educatlon or training institutions grouped around regional
centres.

23. UNESCO has introduced a speciaf type of stipend which it cal1s rrStudy grantrr,
which is nore or less simifar to FAO's rrcounterpart travellers . This provides
Member States with the possibility of organizing short (up to three months)
observatj-on visits abroad for nationafs occupying positions of high professlonal
responsibility, The nurnber of cou.ntrles to be visited should not exceed three-
The study programne is initiated by the trgranteerr, who 1s lnvited to make direct
contact with the institutions or lndividual-s to be visited. UNESCOIs advice and
assistance being available upon request.

2/.,. Two to five nonths long lrln-pfant Group Training Progranunesrt (for engineers
and advanced technical personnel) are one of the two najor conponents of UNIDOTS
training activlties (the other being individual fellowships). These progrannes
are, generally, conposed of four efements: theoretical introductionl studiesi
acLual in-plant training and study visits.

25. IMCO and UPU feflowships are nostly tied in with the large number of national-
and regional training institutions established or assisted by these organizations.

for exchange of scj-entific rnrorkers or for travet); rrexchangestt l rrcoLlr'sesrr

(training, in-service train-ing, refresher, orientation); rrf onunsrr; rrpanelsrrl
rrseminarsrt (including t,raining seminars); rrsymposiatr; rrslrrdy toursrr;
Iworking groupstrl rrworking partiesrr and. rrworkshopsf. Outside the Unlted Natlons
systera; ttawardsrrl rloansrrl rrtTaineeshipstr; rrbursarlesx ( graduate and poSt-
graduate); rvisitsr. rtresearch studentshi.psl and rrlnternal- traineeship€rr.
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26. 1fH0 fellor,rship awards may except,ionally be nade to:
(a) persons without nredical quatificatlons, to enable them to perforrn

furrctions in public heal-th admlnistration and re}ated fiefds that
are nelther strictly technical, nor purely managerial, but which are
more often carried out by persons vith medlcal or all-ied qualifi:abrons;

(b) individuals to enabfe then to exchange with a person occupying a
corresponding post in another country.

WHO has also establ-ished speclal-type fel-lowshipsr e.g. lscienti.fic Ffichange
Fellowshipstt, which not only relate to Lhe needs and plans of a candldaters or,m
country, but afso to such wider needs as the extra-nati- onal- promotion of a
particular branch of scientific work or for the executlon of a specific task;
'rTeaching Fellovrships'r, r:nder which the candidates are accepted by an
educational instltution abroad as supernumerary menbers of the faculty, whose
teaching and other duties they shareq IShort Group Fellowshipsrt, under which
candidates are nouinated by their Governnents at the request of 1t110, to enable thern
to take part in WHO-organized (or assisted) training courses, study to,rrs or
travelling seminarsl and syrnposia, seminars and conferences; anC, }astly,
rrResearch Training Grantstr, by which !fiI0 finances yourrg research workers who rdsh
to improve their skil-l" and experience.

27. Like FAO and WHO, WMO has introduced a system of long-tern fellowships (LTF's),
which account for a large nl&ber of those awarded, which are avai].able sornetimes
for as long as five years and which cover the enbire range of universily sludies,
from graduate sLudies in mathematics or physics, bo post-graduaLc sLLdies in
meteorology.
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III. ANALYSIS AND COMMENTS

?8. All organizations have r,mltten g'uidellnes on policies and procedures governing
the administration of fellowship prog"**"", Although simifar es to general objectivest
they are not identical, each having dlstinc'u provisions for the special types of
training required in a given sector. Neither are they all equally comprehensive'

29, The award of a felfoutship constitutes a joint r.rndertaking by the donorl
sponsoring or executing orgaoization r4l/ the cor.rntry 1,o r^rhose national the fellowship
ii u"*"a"d (i.e. the "ieneiiciary countryt'), the cor:ntry or institution wl'ich
receives the fellow for training (i.e. ttre rhostn) and the fe11ow himself. The

nanagelent of a fellowship invoives thus four 1eve1s of interlocking responsibilities :

the lrganization plans *tti uttu.rg"s for the training, selects.the fel-low, supervises
his triining and evaluates it; the beneficiary governrnent norninates candidates for
the fellowship and undertakes to rnake fu11 use of the knor'fledge and experience
gained by the fe11ow once he has retr:rnedl the host r.:ndertakes to provide and in sorne

Euses to- co-supervise the training; and the fe11ow himself undertakes to complete the

courser return to his coutry and place his servlces at the latterts disposal' The

;i;;;." p"c" 1O ("hich is borror,red fron a WIIO docunent)/ illustrates clearlv
Ootf, tna 

"epaiate 
and overlapping a"eas of responsi-bility of the four partners: in

WllO terminology, the usendingi (i.e. beneficiary) Government, the lreceivingtr
(i,e. host) Govlrnment, the donor organization and the fellow'

3A. Whether the fellor^rship is a cornponent of a LtrlDP-funded project oI stands on its
o n, all for;:. partners haire a conrnultity of purposes and objectives and a successful-

feliowship p"ogrur " depends obvlously, therefore, on co-ordination and co-operation
between thsn. As succinctfy statea by-- WttO in the earlier nentioned document:
rrThe fellowships prog?arme is a network of relationships which rnust 

- 
work

harmoniously ii the general aim of developing manpowe? is to be achievedrr'
Achieveanent of such co-ordlnated and co-operate action is, in practicer by no means

easy. It requires the developnent of conmon noms and attitudes among all the
pu"io."", arrd thu elaboratioi'l by therr of rnutually supporting methods and' procedures'

3L. The foflouing are, bro'adly speaking, the main steps at the above-mentioned four
fevel-s in the nanagenent of a fellowship:

BeneficiarY Government s elects,
, clears ( regarding suitabilityt

't erlowsnlp J l*u,ru of absence, bonding,
salarY, etc. ) and nominates
candidates and subuits noninationg
to (a) cor:ntrY/ Area/Regional
offices or Headquarters of
organization; or (u) ut'nr
Resident RePresentative who

(u) Donor organization annormces)

or) )
(l) uNDP-funded proi6ct includes)

organiza
For the sake of convenlence, the expressions rrorganizationfi or rrdonor

tion" r.r111 be used 1n all three cases.

EB55/VP/3, page 67' Annex 5.
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Analysis of manpower
oeeds; planning ol fello$/-

ship allocation; selection of
candidates ; employmenl ol

relurning fel lows ; evaluation

_qv,
o
E

f

a<#*

,t:th
no

Placement in
recervtalg couol,y;

gurdaace, frnancrng,
administralion;

for fellowship ; pursuit
of study; reporlang on work

done; retum to service
In home colntry;

evat uaUon

Periodic
evalu-
alron ol
the pro-
gramme

ocQ'"i'.,
'o.,

Receprion, lodging, social
p.ovisioos, study programme

and supervision;
evaluatron

""".,-h;
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F-rr*.har n^r-,=snrrrlarr-^,'ith and
clarflr"ceraon (11 any/ lrom
]-on afi ai orrr flnrrarnmon*

I
I

I
I

u
Appointment of successfuf
candidatei notification of
a nnni n* ad f o1 1 mr qrrl

adrriinl strative arrang ements
(nedical clearance, visas,
trave_l, e!c.,, oy donor
organization

Supervised study or training of
f el 1r-u i r l-ost countrv for
spec'-fic period Lrith extension,
if necessaryl progress evaluation;
final report

- delaYs in

- delays in
fAEA, rLO,

/ An asteiisk
organlzation attaches

forwards it to donor
organization.

I\r/
Scrutinty of noninations bY donor
organization; approval of the
progra me, including Places of
study, in confor:n,ity with
beneficiary Government I s
d.ecision.

Placenent of fel1ov in host
: - ^+.! +.,+ i ^- l'r? .i ^h^ruJ uvrrvr
organj-zatlon.

Pre-d eparture bri efing of feffou,
vho then departs o+ fo owship;
arrival in host corrntrY;
additional pre-tralning brieflng.

i
+

Return of feflow to country/proj ect 

---) 

Final evaluetion and fo11ow-up.

These procedures may vary and be short-circuited somewhat according to whether the
fellor"rship is short-, D.ed.iu&-: ar fong-term; or whether it is for seminars, synposj-at
study tours, workshops or other group prograrmesl or whether it is a component of a

UNDF-funded project or stands on its own,

32. For the purposes of this study, the Inspector addressed to all organizations of
the united Natlons systern a questionnairer r.there they were invited, inter al-i+, to
ind.icate those problans relating to thelr fellowship. progrannes which, in their
experience, uere nost serious. llere is the result: Q/

- inadequate or unrealistic plarming of progra:rrnes: UNIDO;

lack of ouallfied candidates: l'l/, tru, **Z/, Ltlescoo, UIIID/, wtto;

- candidates proposed by Governments are not the most suitabfe in the
light of project requirernents: FAO*, llN* r UPU!

the nomination of candidates: tr'A0, ICAO*, ITU*, UNESCO, UPU;

other project components vhich affect training progranmes:
TTPTITT .

ldentifies those problerns to the solution of r"rhi ch a given
priority i:nportance.

f/ Especially in lesser d.eveloped countries (LDCts).
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- placsnent difflculties: IAEA, ICAO*, ILO*, IMCO*' 111*, UNIDO*i

- placulent difficu-lties malnly as a resul-t of fate nominations: FAOI
rcAO*, IJN*, lt1\ESCO, UPU;

- r"rithdraval frorn or delays in rnaking use of approved training progralmles:
IJNIDO;

- language problerns: UNIDO*, UPU, ilMO*;

- trainees do not return to project or leave it after a short period:
pggx, UpUn;

- insufficient evaluatlon general-ly: ITU;

- insuJficient evaluation above all in the field: IA0;

- administrative or financial difficulties; UN;

(2)

33. Co-ordination and co-operation among the above-mentioned four partners must be
within the frarner^rork of well-planned training p"ograrmes, fonnulated by the
Governments of the beneficiary cor.mtries, assisted by the donor organizations
concerned, And these programmes must, in their turn, be integrated uiirh the
developnent plans of the beneficiary cor:ltries'

34. Many developlng colntries have begun a systematic aSSessrnent or re-assessment
of their roediu[- or long-terrn requirements of quallfied personnel in the light of
already availabte manpower resources' In others, however, this is not yet the case'
The tendency is s Liff all too often to plan Lraining .d-@, tn relat ion to each
project, without co-ordination with other projects and without proj ection of future
requirenents in a given sector' Thus, in one- country the Inspector rtas told that
thJre had been over nany years a dozen or more projects connected ulth various
aspects of water resources developlent but no systmatic planned training of water
experts.

35. In this conne)Lionr the Inspector was inpressed by the nethod adopt'ed by some

Lrganizations of surveying the qualified manpouer requirements of particular

"oint"i." 
and regions. I'l,Ols Indicative World Plan was a first attanpt to estj-nate

countries I marpor"" needs for agrlcultural prod.uction, though the rapidly changing

socio-econornic situation in the pas+, y"at" ha" macle some of its conclusions out-of-
d.ate; FAO is now undertaking a series of Country Master Training Pfans that involve,
u" t"lut"d to a countryrs projected needs in qualified manpower for agricultural and

rural developr.ent for itt" ""ti decade, re"ont&dations regarding the organization or
i:nprovement il ( torrnat and informal) training syste{J}s and curicula ' ILO has been

undertaking in developing countries a number of manpower studies in-various sectors'
IMCO has bised its triining programes on a prior surwey of the needs of certain
courrtries in Afrlca and Laiin America. l,lMO drew up plans for the developnent of
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meLeorofogical educar:ion and trajning in A-frica and. Central and South Arnerica as far
back as 1962. Sirnilar suTveys r,rere carried out later in the Asian Region. These
nlans are resu1arlv reviewed and updated to meet changing requiranents' The

Inspector suggests that UNDP should, on behaff and at the request of the governments
corcerned, give financjal srpport and help organi ze narrpor'rer surveys in selected
secrors.

36, Many Lraining progranmes in developing countries (including feffowships) are
furded by bifateral agencies (such as AID, CfDA, IANIDA, FINNAID; NORAD, SIDA' etc'J,
private for.rndations and sometimes multinational corporations. In one country visited
by the lnspector, the total number of such felloi,rships availabfe to the Governnent
r^tis considerably farger than that offered by the United Nations systst. 11hile solne

degree of co-ordination exists beti{een the organizations of the systqn and these
other aid-giving agencies or institutions, it seens that fi:rther co-ordination
between them would be extrenely useful to insure more realistic planning of training
(and. fellovshlp) prograrlnes and to avoid possibl-e duplicat'ion and competition'
In the field, ttte Ut'np Resident Representative and the appropriate Government

authorities could take the initiative, while the genel.al policy aspects of such

co-ordination coufd be taken up by UNDP with the or:ganizations or institutions
concerned at headquarters level.

1,7 - AnAT't from the insufficient attention sti1l all too often paid to l-ong-terrn and

ir.tegrat"a plannlng of training, the Inspector has fo,nd from the perusual- of a

larg! numUer ot Ut1Uf project aocunents that while a general refetence is norrnally
madE to the need for iralning and, quite frequently, erren the content and durat'ion
of individual fellowships a"" ltldicat.a, the training component usualfy does not
cover more than one or two brlef paragraphs, and the uftimate ains of this component

vlz, the overall objectives of the project are not spelfed out. This part is,
moreover, usuaffy fitteA in at the penultimate stage of the preparation of the
project doc"nent. Anorher jdentified problen in this connexion appears to be a

tend.ency to plan study tours unrealisti cally, in terns of vlsits to too many

countries in too short a tirne, and with insuificient rrlead-tj:nerr. It must be said
in all fairness, however, thai' the situation varies from organization to
organization, region to region, cormtry to courrtry and even Proiect to project'

38. True, at the project drafting stage it is often not knoltn vhat the exact levef
of the cor-rnterpart to be assigned will be, vhat their knowledge, ski1ls and

attitudes are and. thus to assess the rrgaprr between the latter and the fequirenent's
they are expected to fulfif. It is only once the cor-rnterparts have been assigned
and in the liglrt of their perfonnance rron 'rhe jobrr that it becones possible to
declde Uhether an acadqlic degree, non-degree certificate or mere technical training
ls required, Lrhat type of training is most appropriate, what its durati-on should
be and vhere it can best be obtained. Nevertheless, it should in afl cases be clear
at the outset uhat the end objectives of the training component shou-1d be and this
should be spelt out in the flnal project docrment in sufficient detail' The proj ect'

document, at the time of approval, should no:rna11y rnerely mention a lump-sun
provision for training wtr:-Lfr couta be revjsed upwards^or d,oyrwald3 fater, once the
ietailed fellowship programle was dlawn up, sometirne al'ter the p"oJect becones

operational, Neceisary flexibility of authority for this pr:rpose should rest with
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the donor organization and IJNDp, the latter through its Resident Representative. Areso"t to this practice is^1ike1y also to irnprove the delivery of fellowshipprograrmes. rn nany organizations this is at present disappointingly 1ow because theoperational date cf a feltowship is. equated to the date when the pro:ect (oi-i[icir'"'"it is a part) itself becomes operational., uhereas in ra"i (a" -;; il;ii;"."ent1y see)it is frequently delayed.

39. Unti-l fai"ly recently, 'rcoulterpart trainingrr was plenerally interpreted as
meaning the preparation of a single national courr rerpari to t"piu"" in due course arrinternational expert. But experience suggests - and uNDp has now endorsed this
alproach - that the practice of identifying a single cor:nterpart who wilf 'rtake overtl
fron_ an expert is conceptually unsound aad that enphasis shou_ld be placed on the
develoFent of staff capability 1n a co1]ective sense, to enable such project staffto work as a tea:n.$/ The proposed new ernphasi-s is to be commended for twJ important
reasons' Firstly, it should reduce the dependence of projects or instituLtlons being
developed on individuals who may - and often do - leavL or are transfered efsewhere
soon after they have been fu1ly trained, sornetines even before the end of t,he
erpertrs assignrnent. lrlhere this hss been the case, the project or institu.tion
concerned has been put back to where it started. secondly, in nany situations even
a highly tralned and cornpetent individual is not able to carry out his tasks
properly without support services from others,

/+0.- The fellor^rship progra.mlre itseff shoufd be drawlr up systematically, be practical,
and relate far nore cfosefy than is usually the case at present to the objecl-ives of
the training component, on the one hand, and to the actuif qualif.ications,
capaclties and respcnsibjljties of the individ.ual who is Lo -rrndergo tralning, on the
other. Though admittedly easier to do in the case of fellowshlps that stand ontheir o'"m than when they refate to a larger project, realistic prograrnming is an
essential prerequisite lf the fellowship is to fulfil i.ts prrpose and justify its
cost.

+. Such systenatic practical and fellowship progralraing sLould include:

identificatlon of the specific post for r,rhi ch the natioraf is being trained;
definition of the tasks to be camied out by the future incurnbent of the postl
r-dentlfication of lhe knowledge, skifls and attitudes which the incunbent
shou-fd possess in order to discharge his tasks competentlyl
inventorying of the knolrfedge, skiffs and attitudes r,rhich the incumbent or
candidate sefected for the post already possessesi
ldentiflcation of the rrgapf between his knowl-edge, ski1ls and attitudes and
those he shou-ld have in order to carry out his tasks competertlyl
identiflcation of the scope and nature of the learning experience uhich
should be provided in order to close the trgapttl

determination of r^rhat part of this learning experience can and shoufd be
provided - and how - in his horne cor.mtry and espec-ially wir,hjn Lhe projecl;

Q/ The Inspector understands that UND| no longer uses bhe expressions rcounter-
partrr and irexpertrr, having replaced them by rrratiotrafrr versus rtinternati onal staff.
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scope. nature and duration of that part of

"ur t"' obtained onlY abroad;

- selection of a place of education or training abroad which is.in a positlon

to offer, as far as posslble on a tailor-made basis' the specific learning

experience whicn, it'has been deterrnlned, should obtain under the

fellowshlP arranganentsl

- scheduling of training; and

- grant of fellowships to afl those stqff who need them and qualify for thm'
r,ri thout restricting than only to the one officialfy designated for a given

post) but on tir" #[""";;;;"e that all recipients will rnake a needed

contribution to the Proj ect 'P,/

l+2. Experience - and virtually all the -evaluation 
studies undertaken to date - show

that a fellowship's succ-es=;-;iit" depends also on the extent to which the felIoI^I has

hirnseff participated in its progrannl$ 
^ 
anq t1'a been consul-ted as regards possible

nid-course changes or lroptov'att"its ' Tiis lact highlights once again the close

rapport that nust ""i"t'il;;;;';;; ";;;; pu"t"""I" iivolved in the execution of

feiiowship awards to insure the latterrs success'

e)
(") Selection Problans

1r3. The Governments of the beneficlary countries have' of courset the primary

responsibi,lity for the p"op"" ""fu"tion 
of -potential feuows' all the more so since'

although the donor o"eu"i r;iic)""-r't^"" irt" final sav in their appointrnent and can

refuse to accept a "unaiJui" 
tr]"y ao not consider qualified, in practice, for

understandable leasons, irr"y "rrl "t 
invariably accept a Government!s nonihee'

lrL. In the case of training prograrmes financed from the regular budgets; or frorn

f'nds-in-trust I or frorn special progranmes (e.g. IJNESCO's Participation Progranne'

which are a\,rarded to a single corrntry or t,o a group of coultries on.a regional or

sub-regional basisl or by bilateral 1g?l"itt: o" lridtt a progranne in vhich the most

qualified fellows are seiected from different coir-ntries on a compelj-tive basis (e'g'

FAO1s Active ttalor ne seaiJH 
-f"ff"""f.ip" 

) it is the organization that t'akes 1he

initiative to announce the fellor^rship, receives norninltions fron the Government and

selects Lhe fellov.

l+5. The standard procedure for the sel-ectlon of fellows is for the organization to

send a letter of invitation to the Goverrunent; requesting it to nominate one or riore

candidates.

t_6. rn the case of felfouships that are part-of a IrNDp proiect, the initlative is

taken by the Governmen! 
';;;;;";iiv in cinsuatation with the Proiect

9/ rhe
prograrnrning.

Insnector understands t'hat UNDP strongly favours this t]'pe of detail-ed
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ManagerlQ/ subnits a rist of qualified candidates. rn the case of uNDp-fundedfellowships which are not a component of u iuig.r project, the initiative agalnrests r,rith the Governnent, their financint tlii* ,"a" vithin the IpI for a
l:r,ticul:r ":"l..yi or from rhe regional ipr,-ir tn". pr";"-l p;;"i;;"-i"" trainingrn a regional institution.

1'7 '. The beneficiary countries have evolved their or,m procedures for the se-Lectionand nonination of the rnost qualifiea 
"u"aiJuies. certain cormtries choose 

'hese
through rrselection boards'. or_ rcommi-,,tee.;, 

"r.i "ra 
are often not confined onry toGovernment cfficials, but incfude outside ;";;;"" of eminence and the z,epresentativeof the donor organization concerned. under the regulations of certaln organizations(such as hHO) such selection cormlttees ut" "iu1rto.y and vrhere t,hay exrst, they are(again according r:o Mio), in nosi "a""" "fte"ii,re. rn nany countrils a singleGovernnent office is eiven responsibility for selection urr"O .ooirluiion. In others,this is done by the technicat ,ir.i"t"y 

";r;;;n;;.-- 
"*":"-*.

48. So far as procedures within- a donor organization are concerned, theanno,ncement of fell,owshlps by the organizaiion and-, in the case of LrNDp-fundedprojects with a feftowships_ conponent, trre nominatiins are received usualfy in thefirst instance by the UMi nesiient n"pr""""tulioe, though there are someexceptlons to this rtle.!/

/+9 ' rn the case of rLOts Asian Regional office in Bangkok (to which there has beenconsidersbl-e decentrafiaation) the noninations are forwarded by tne Ul,nr ResidentRepresentatlve and/or rLO Area offices to trrai Regional offlce, which has conpleteresponsibillty' including placement, evaluation and follo"-.,p, ' 
over felloi,rs pfacedrrithin that region. I'/here a felrow is to go to a co,ntry ortirae the Asian region,the applications are fo*,rarded to rLO headf,uarters who takes over from there, rLOhas as yet no such arranganents in other continents. Only applications forfelfouships managed by the ILOIs Turin Centre - Lrhtch neans a1l alrards in thevocational Tralning and Management Developnent fierds - go directly to that centre.

5O.. In.lfllO, all aspects of_fellowshlps progrannes, including planning, handling ofnorninations, 
_ 
placernent, evaluation uni rotrJ"-rp, ire dealt uir, ly tf,6 organization,sde_centrafized regional offices. fndeed, each lnlitO country offrce inctudes afellowships officer. In rare instances, these nay seek the advice of WHL)headquarters in Geneva. Only the Research Training Grants are sti1l afutini sl-.crcrt hrr

+ha 1'+, a?

. l.O,/ The concept and terrn of rproject managerrr is becoming obsofete. UNDphaving substituted for i1 thg concept of rtproj-t managernent'j wuich coisi"t,s of tworrleaderstr - the leader of the national staff, i.e. former fl cor:nt erparts,i(representing the beneficiary cormtryj ;"; ti* ieader of the international staff,i'e. forner rf experts rt (representlng the a ssi stanc e-giving organization) and who maybe a Project Manager or a chief rechnical, Adviser (cta),*etcl Hereinaiter ttrefnspector r^rill wherever possible abide by this nel^r terminology,

. A/ Fg exarnple, in the case of larger llNDpi/IMCO projects, the requests aretransmltted by the project management directly to IMCO Heidquarters.
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5L, In the case of organlzations like FAO and UNESCO (vhose regional offices
exercise no or tittle d";;;;;;il;;-u"ti".iiy) or IAEA, IMCo.' Iru, **?o:-YlY^llu
Wfi. (r"rh:ch I ave no reg-cnal offices) r applicetions are senr tly rne u\ur rLYir-LurrLU

Representative to neaaquarters ottices u"o "U further action is the latt'errs
responsibilitY.

52, Many problerLs exist in finding suitable candidates' One is the shortage of

qualified perscnnel, wtlictr- raates ii difficult fot "o*t 
courrtries - especially the

1easb-developed - to find suitable candidates or refease thern for the time periods

necessai'y to partlcipate ln tne projects' Because of this shortage ard because of

the nmber of proi ec [s ',mdertaken, Governrnents 'scnetj:nes noninate the sarne person to

participate in several p;;i;";" r6gardfess of the disciplines to be covered'

53. The attitucle of ilhe prospective fellows has also to be taken lntc account' By

far the najority of these are serving Government officials' In most countries '
fellouships cf the United Nations "y-rt"* 

utt highly regardtu ii1^tlltlials 
are

generally eager to avail themselves of then, loif. fot ih" p'"posu of contributing to

the developnent of their coultry and to improve their oun career prospecis'

Nevertheless, the Inspector was told by-some.project managers i1li! :T:. of the best

quaiified candldates "o*uilt."- 
n" 

" 
itutlo, either"because they r'rere reluctant 1'o

leave their families behind or because in the ccmrpetltive world of their civil
service, they were not sure of their fu'uure position and prospects on return' Ior

a person going abroad f"t^ "tf't.]r 
lhan short pltloa" thu"" u1'"'- of course' important

considerations. art o,lly ttt" L"tt"fi"iary Gtvernments can resolve them'

5/r. In some cor,rlltrieg norninaticns are also affected by bhe earlier -mentioned 
large

input of rellor^rship """;il;;;;';i'r.:,"t'-""'"""" 
(e'e' br.bila*"til :l*.?:"ncies 

such

as AID, CIDA, DAI\IDA, NOnqDl-iilA;'^"1"., private-fourdat:ions on multinatlonal
corporations). Not only does this, u" """ 

po:-"i"il out' pose planning problems' but

the facilities and the financial terms provided by these other sources are apt +"o

be better tharr those offe"ed by the Unitoc'l Nations system'

55. Candidates to fellowships are sometimes nominated by technical ministries
without consulting oovernmeni co-ordinating authorities iwhere these exlst) or

other bodies, the efficiency of the prccedo"""--t'u"yirtg frlt ::t departrnen'u to the

next, depending on the ;iil;i"i- t;;poisible' rt appeais' furthemore' that in some

cor.:Itrles l,rhere selective boarils or committees exist on papert they are not very

ac],ive. It seeros bo the Inspector that in many develcping- cor'rnt'ries. existing

methoiLs and practices ti """iti"g for, selectins and ntninating qualified
candidates for fellolrshj-ps should be revieued #th a jriu" to imDroving and speeding

up the vhole Process '

(l) T'anEuase Problems

56. A fellow proceeding abroad for training must be proficient i-n,the language of

the courtry tre is gcin!-t" - ""t only for flllor^ting the course' but-al-so for
observation, una"r'sta.tilr.g u"J "o**uii"ution 

in tult"tt ancifla"y to his training'

Therefore, the host cor-[rtiles and institutions, as t"9"t9, lh:-1:1rT 
oreanization

and UND!, rightly insist on a strict fanguage iest' To the earlier nentioned'
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difficulty of findlns. and nondnating the most technica'y qualified candidate,therefore' is added t'ut ot finding a """ari"t" with an adeq'ate knowledge of theforeign languqge concerned, 
^ r" ;;;;"i;; iil". trri" language is not spoken ori:argbt, tuirtion in a given for"ie" la"i;"gJ"irio. to the start of a fefloutstrainlng becones an iinortant r"Ei"il'"il-ittl"u"t two of tne ";;;"i;" vlsited bythe rnspector this prollenL ,ur-;;;;';" iu"l'u"rr".

57' 
'e.1ows 

proceeding to. the united states (other than those for: shor.r-t,em studyor observation tours. in '',rhose ;;;-; ;;;;";t)neard of ranguage proficiency is notil|i:::l#ff|; ffHtif " "u"tiriJai""oi'it""o'";""t nanaser and i^,ur Resident
have to pu"* """"ti { !!itii"'-!r:";r;Fi'i::;"ir1:"r':3f".;d"tli:;r,:Sii#;1,Language devefoped bv princeton u"i""r"-iiy i""rra ,n"_orou test (American tanguageInstitute, Georgetornr Universityj. - ii"; "iff;" 

faits to pass the TOEFL test by asnall margin' he is stilf.aoo,iti"a t" ir.."i"'"t institution, but has to pass the
fli:y"tffl"t;f"||":':".":uing there. r"ii;";";"""eedlng to irre uniiea'iringoori

tii*;r"iru:fxi.,$i f"til;,ii.itili":i":"lt :hi;i::"i;!iffi iiiili;til,*.u
rncreasingly severe. 

to pass these tests, particularly in nngrishr"a" bhuy 
""""

58' rt rnay be noted in this connexion that the Federaf Republic of Gennany, L/hich
:ff::;":rttil:"olXTl;.i,or.renows,-u;;"ii;;;;;"*es ror them to attend a eash_
authorities provide ,*t:l:}"!" 

before joining the host i""titotiJn. -.'ih" 
urrit"d stut""

tnstruction. ,hout cost and as required one month of English language

i7;".!l'ini"ii:ffii:""i:::i*: "h::: necessarv, fcr.a period.of language tuition to
191,;*1!i,iil;il: :;ii$ff*^*lnilioJ"o31.;;uL5:i:-"ff,;.;",Hi;""i1":.ffdi;";
;"H:;i"J:"r. rn the case or l,.o.o_sponsoi.o 

"i"ay sroups, project manasers may hire

60. The fnspector believes in the firstpface tirat since unifomr fanguage testscannot be considered "'i.li!l". r"r "ii- ivJ#t "trair.ing 
or disciplines, in particurarfor technicaf ones, language kno\.rfedge ;;;;; should be adapted to tn6 type oftralning to be urdersone by trre i;iil; ;;-il his actuar- study progranrne. Therefore

i:ir,"ti il::"f";:lil:"#:i"tl,iil;ftr"":ii:iiln*,be*an in the reilow,s co'ntry
l1nF""{. i""t,"ltio., fwhich shourJ;".;" ;;;;;-:l"f]lrJiltri:ld.H:;I#H i*.*
i:il;:al:: training course and rrei"g tat ";-into a"co.,nt, in schecr.urins the

!!15'i:":::1.i5"ii"ti"Tl3I"r;,,ii"l"j,"i,3"jr"llioilrii":;",ff.::iff';i:" language

::ffi:ii:| "5.f:"li'l;::^':l i":]li:g"i";;;d'i;.*uases in *unv a"o"iopi,'g
special ru,,e"u;" ;;";;;; ff;:,:":ilii"ff*"ril*I:::+l"i;#ffi: ;:::nd,i;:r.ff:"r'rhatsoever' Even the language institutes that exlst often do rrot have modernfaciflties' rt seems to the rnspectot tr.ui--in Jo*rrrt"" wlth a farge ,'.unber of



fellowship awards but with inadequate facilitles for language training' UND? might

help set up language t"uittittg instittttes on nodern lines' t"ainees and

rrospective trainees ur.ra i"iio"" frorn neighbouring countries being also admitted to

in""L u" one of the conditlons for such UNDP assistance'

62. As mentioned, donor organizations are prepared in scme cases to provide for
preliminary fanguage t"iti;;; ;il;ut it' u "a"oia"tt'" 

orrn country or in the host

country. However, the Inspector has been able to find no comprehensive statement of

policy and practices on thls question and he lronders uhether beneficiary cor-mtries

may not be losing opport;i;i;s through fack of i"ionn"tio" on ihis point' It woufd

be a valuable service to Member States lt IINDI or donor organizations were to

prepare and distribute a statan"rrt of thelr policies and plactices and availabfe

iu"i1iti"" for prelininar language trainlng'

63, In order that the approved candidate ean join a st'udy or training-course at the

tisi.-;"tri"i- t"lg. trt" tllinning of a vear . 
senester or course)' all donor

organizatlons "et a ta"g"i*Iui"-r." the" recalpt 
'oi -norninati"n 

forms and Goverrrrents

are urged to abide bY it'

6/r, In the course of his investigations, however ' the Tnspector canle across many

instances where felfowsnip" "tJa"""t 
rnaieriarize because' notr'rithstand'ing sometimes

repeated reminders, ,to*irr'uliott" were received too late or not at alf'

65. These d.efays arlse partly fron the lack of qralified,tnullo":" il lu"y corut'ries

and partly from shortcorni.tg" i" the selection p"o'""dt'tu'" (lottr of whlch have afready

been rnentioned). The difficulties are compounded in cor.:rrtri es with a federaf

structure, lrhere the leJu"uf Covernment has cften to r.:rrdertake fengthy correspondence

with state authorities. There are also instances of Governments r''rithdrawing their
norninations at a fate "tug;-b.";1.a" 

a candidate previously nonLinated -is 
requlred for

another assignment within the cormtry or is unav-ailable for sone other reason' Such

fa st-rninute changes result in the repetition of the time-taking procedure for
nomination selection and pfacement.

66. This holds equafly true in the case of fellowship progralnmes whi ch are not part

of a UNDP project; indeed, the Inspector has been tofi ifrat nomination delays there

are more slrious stifl' But he has also been told that a contTitiutory
cause for nomination a"fuy" i.n such cases 1s their late announcenent by donor

organizations and the ""ilii,,.ly short time thus left to Governnents to find the

right candidates. whatever their cause, th."e va"io]]" delays - reflecting either lack

ofsufficlentint,eres-LonthepartofGovernmentsorslowcornrnrrrricationsr,rithin
6overrirnents or uith them - and the often subsequent rush are not apt to produce

the best qualified candidates.

67. But then some last-minute, hastily (and

fellowship prograrlmes appear to be due to the
a first ylai, it wilf be lost altogether'

thus sornetimes inadequately) prepared

iear that if the award is not used in
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68. United Nations officials, both at headquarters offices and in the field,cotttplain of the adverse effecis of such delays on the delivery" (i.".implernentation ) , tut arlo,lfien o". t'. q,ruiiiy of fellowships. Apart frorn upsetlringthe pfanneC relationship betveen the various p"o;""t cornpcnents, they lead toplacernent difficulties, either because tt " oalancy offered j.n a host instltution 1sno longer aveilable or because the fellow car:lot joint the institution tirne for thebeginning of the course. Lastly, in tne rusfr the content of the progranne may notbe sufficiently in line with its requi""r"rri* and with the fellowrs presentqualifications.

69' Here again, hoveverr,it is fair to say that the situation varies from countryto co,ntry, organization to organizatlo" uira oit"t even fron project to project, r.the snafler, highly technical ipecializ eo-"g"""i 
"", the problem is less se"ious ,ihanin the ]arger crganlzations, whose activitiJs cover a broader spectrum. hrICregulations stlpulate that nominatlons should reach a regional office not fess r,hansix nonths before the start of a tetlowship a.d-"ir."., fJr their part, some host

'lomtri-es are begiruring to refuse late plalement requests, some I,JHO regional cfficesrefuse Late nominatjons or postpone the award until the following year.

70.. Reports from agencies, resident repres enta,,,lves and Governments indicate thatit^takes approximately a minimun of I wleks ur.ra'.,p 
"o 

from three tc six months aftera. fellor,rship award has been anno'nced to secure the nomination of candidates. rnrile case of 'rc onferencu-!{!" " training progranules (i,e, seninars, ;;;;r;g groups andthe like ;rhere rhe initiative must be taken by ,r,he'donor 
""c";rriti".i ""p"r."rr"usholts l'ha t it is best to conpre-,,e t,he sefection of par:ti cipants not less than threemont'hs' the invitations being jss.ued six to nine rrronths before the corTnnencement cftne prograrnme. 1rhen this is done, the fefrows and participants have a reasonable

,shance to prepare thernsefves' Moreover, th" p"y"rrorogical galns are considerabre.Not only. do they rrave time to attend to-the various personal and adnlnistrativechores that must be dea-it r"rith r:erore goiir! urrono, bu-r, they perceive that the
:;:::#:r::" been given serious consideralion by those responsibte for its

(dl Delavs i.n other comnonents of a proiect affecting felfor,rships

7L. Unless they stancl on their oinm, fellowships are merely one of the mainctmponents of a projecl , tl-e ojhers Jsually belng int,erratior a1 sLafI ann a.-ri'!nan,Tl eir implemeniaLioi ('r;elileryr') thereiorl, 
"cannoL 

rernair unaf r-e"L"d by"""::i#";;'or frih're of one of the other ccmponents. 'This interrerati-onship, though usuarlypfanned in project documents, is unfortunat.iy ,u""ly observed.

72. The leaders of the international staff are nolr usua-Lly appointed befole aproject becomes opera'r,ionar ancl should i" pri""rpr" take tleir-p1ace in the fierd aferu months before its start, This helps t["* t" axganize +.he other components,e'g' tne recruitnent of internationar itaff, the procurement of the n"""""ury
fluinneltt the appointnent of the nationaf staft ana, consequently, an estimation of
ll:^l:it"ti{ and, 

_ 
specifi ca11y, fellowsnip requiranents (if any), Indeed, a project

::::f: *-":"-.u ."11" _- 
rroperaticnaf ' onty once 

-the 
leader of the internai,ionaf staff

'eacnes rne rrerd. 1n practice, however, not unoften the latterrs arrival is held
:lt_,:" else,he is delayed in.mid-streamr. In such cases the project i" ""t"ra"J;-or thr own out of gear altoAether,
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73. Qualified international staff are becoming increasingly difficult to rec"uit
;;;, ;".; vhen recruitea, *any are urabfe to ;oin a project at the scheduled tine'
For their part', as was aiready shornrn, national staff are al-so often not able to
join a project rmtil long after it is started'

'l/+. In these circunstances, an early determination of the fellowship requiraments of

the project by the leader of the international staff even if he himself is in
position well in time, is often extTenely difficuft' Indeed, it is for
these reasons that rrdeliveryrt of fellovship programmes, in the sense of thc-'i r
connencemenr and complet'i on acaording to the agreed project schedulet -Ls or Len Door

in rrost organizations of the system.

75. Fell-owship progfannes involve a great deal- of correspondence and conmurication'
between ttre neaaquarters of donor org;nizations, their cotxftty/ area/ regional
representatives r IINDP resident representatives, beneficiary and host Governrnents and

often the fellows or prospective iellor,rs themsefves. In fact, each fellowship'
however sma1l 1ts value in monetary terrns, is a case r:lto itself that requires a

great deal of attenl,ion. Inevitably, therefore, there is a cons-lderable ti:ne lapse

between the annoulcenent of a fefl-owship or lrhe approval of a UNDP project involving
a fello'rshlp conponent, and the actual comtnen""ro"ii of a fellor'rts training' The

f^l.tnr.fin., +'io',''.o* {:s obtained from some organizationsr replies to the InspectolIs
rlErg!vp \99 "{

qr-,estionnaire )l/ iUustrate this tjjne lapse:

FAO

IAEA

ICAO

ILO

]MCO

ITU

L'1[

UNIDO

IJPU

Id{0

}JMO

- r3-/p

- lJ-oo

- )-/r1,,./,, weeks

- L2-2/,, weeks

- 1/+-60 ueeks

- l/--LUU lteeKs

16-60 r^reeks

8-202 weeks

5-96 weeks

1/+-86 weeks

weeks (and over)

r,reeks

i^reeks

'76. The ninimrmr tine taken is thus 5

But the rnaximun delay, which in some
is a cause for serious concetn,

- 17 weeks, which is
cases (barring B4C0 )

on the vhole reasonable.
ranges from 40 to 202 weekst

/ Since the ninimrm delay for the sel-ection of candidates requested by most

Governments is eight r"ut"r-WttO", " tninim,:n figr:re of five weeks seens optimistic' 0n

the other hand, under exceptional circunstances organizations have been, known to
complete afl formaliti". I.rlthin a matter of .d,ays. Be this as it may, the Inspector
has heard too many "olnpluint. utori a"ruy" (for various reasons) frorn alf quarters
not to share the concern expressed ln this connexion'
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77. rt is the unanimous view of all organr.zations concerned that the successfur.irnplementation of fellowship progra:rmes requi.res that the tinetable for the vsriousprocesses.and i.nputs, from the a.u,.orincetn".rf of the award or the date when theproject uith a fellowship component becomes operational, to the ferl-ot rs return tohis horne country upon completion of his training, be strictly obse"o.d.'

J9'. t: achieve this, and though some cases of delay are, doubtless, insuauountable,it is imperatlve that fellowships be planned, preferably-on the basis of rnedir.m orlong-tem requirernents, in the contexi of the assessed manpower need6 of a countTyor region in a giuen sector or discipllne and that their virious stages be executedin accordance r^rith a timetabfe which takes qccor:nt of, i.e., such ref,uirqrents as
fanguage -training and the, relationship between the various project cornponents.Every effort should be rnade by the baneficiary co,ntry, the donor organizations, thehost institutions and the fer-lows thmserves io abide by this tioetaile.
( /,)

7?' Once the obiectlve of a fellowship has been defined and the candldate has beenchosen' it is necessary to serect a "rritable rnethod (or "type") of training in terusof eost as well as effectiveness. rdea11y, since there is no single type or groupof types of training suitabfe for aff progranmes and the speciflc pattlrn in eny 
-

single one shou-ld correspond to 1ts specific needs and conditionsr-the types shouldvary from prograllne to progranme.

80.- As shor^rn in paragraphs 10, 13 and 15, a wide variety in the types of training
and duration of fellowships exist at present in the United Netions iystan. Each hasits dlstinct rationale and is supposed to provide a different type of learning orexperience. Generally, tttraining coursesr - individual or group - provide anopportunity to acquire skll-ls through a uefl--deflned teacher-pupil relationship;Itssninarstr provide a forurn for the exchange of experience among participants r^rithsimilar degrees of kncwledge and experiencel and rrstudy toursr provide an opportrmityto observe relevant situations in other co,ntries or regions than oners ornrn.

81. Experience to date indicates that, partly due perhaps to the diversity ofexisting terrninology, the distinct educaiional rationale of each type of treinirpis not always given idequate consideration, the choice (fo; 
"r."rpil)-u"1";;;-;--training course and a seminar being decided on the basis of the status ofparti-cipants (the forrner being considered more appropriate for rlniddfe or for^rerlevelrr personnef and the latter for rrhigher levelit oifieials) and, not ,noften,of the facil,ities offered by the host authorities. And this confusion con"erni-ngthe rationale for each type of trainlng erbends often to beneficiary Governnenrs,partly because the donor organizations by and rarge do not consu-lt ihern on the

choice of a given type.

82. Most fell-owships are of the individual type, usually for three to six nonths.
But there are aLso many of a shorter duration. This is, of course, understandabfe,
as the duration of a fellowship should be tailored to the requirsnents of the
progranne- However, a fellowship for a few dayst study tour to a distant foreign
corntry or of a few r.reeks to several cor.:ltries, in a different cufturat and
linguistic tnilieu, raises the question whether the cost/benefit ratio justifies it



or, in other wordsr whether such brief trips do not risk d'egenerating into hurried
rrtourist-typel visits, r,rith all the latter]s disadvantages and strains ( incl-uding

problens as to the feffovis laio"tr""t to his fleeting invirorunent or environments);

and arouse doubts as to whether he can absorb nuch of what he saw and heard in

these circurnstances.

83. Here again, as ulth other aspects of fellowships prog?ames'.it woy]a be rash

to generalize. Thd Inspector cane across tvo ""ttpi""'- 
Jt oppo"it" nat':re!)l -

but he feefs sure that tte".-is th" ,u*" rixea paite"r, in other organizations of

the systern so far as short individual study tour" are concerned' fn 99 per cent of

the cases exarnined Uy WESCO, for example, such t'ours proved to be-not j-n line with
-uhe real training needs of t6e fellows. it would seern that, dependlng upon a

combination of circunstances, short tours can prove ertlemely useful or largely

disappointing and wasteful u"a tf'ut the J-ength of a study tour and 
- 
even the m:nber

of cormtries visited rnat,ier less than the .ilibte of tha fel-Iov and the tourrs

appropriateness.

s/+.Anotherproblemthatarisesinconnexionr,rithindlvidualstudytoulsisthe
often haphazard influx of fel-fows to varior1s host institutions' The Inspector vas

told of an institution in a aeveloping cormtry r,rith a world-rride reputation in the

field of populati-on stoai"" , wfricfr" Uige iunUel.s of persons, frorn rnany other

developing cor.rrtries r..ii .'i"iti"g thrJughout tf-tt yuut' This caused a great deal of

inconv-enlence and disl'ocation of work'

!2/ One returnedUNIDO feflo1il had visited seven countries ( including two

aevefipinf ones) in six weeks, but he had evidentfv absorbed the naxinum inpact

of what he saw and learnt d'ring his short j",t"";;" ";a;-;n- "et,ott, 
had beerr abfe to

introd.uce appropriate ;;t;;;;fa"J in"ooutio"s' rndeed' of the many returned'

felfows the Inspector net in o.r. country, thls feflowship had perhaps the nost'

favourable cost/benefit ratio. The success of t;ts partlcular- fel-lowship was due to

a combination of various factors:

( u) The fellow was a co-Proj ect Manager ' . , 
He ln:lew exactfy what he ltanted to

see and learn and the parameters of ttre application tf "hut 
he had learnt

to the Project he returned tol
(b) He was a senior official used to taking decisions and had the necessary

mentaf capacity u"a t"p"tience to obseive and draw the appropriate

conclusions I
(.) He had himself corresponded with the institutions which he visited;

(d) On his return he was given the opportunit'y to apply'nuch of uhat he had

Iearnt to trt" pJ"ii""i"T project'rtith r'ihich he was involved'

At the same ti-me and in the same cor:ltry t,he Inspector cane across the case of

a ICAO fe1lor,r who had ottn st"t to Canada' the United- Kingdom and the United States

of Anerica on a general-ou""t"utlo" tour iast'inc foto "u"[" for familiarization with

custons, i:nnigration and heaLth control arrang;ents at airports' The fellow carne

back apparentrv vitnouian;;;;i""1"t o". "p"iiuliu"d 
training 

-and 
rejoined her

prevlous post, which tu"-#"ify ln t'he nature of desk r'rork ' 
anyway ' ^i-nvolvlng

correspondence arra riui so.r- urruog*"rrt" fo" confut".r"us. it i" diffi.ott to see hor'l

anv observations during her stay abroad coufd t"-p"t t" practical use in her position'
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85,. As-wifl be seen, in sone countrles placeinent difficulties on account ofsaturation are beginning to appear. I,o" thls, but also for a number of otherreasons, a grouing number of organizations ari shornring increasing preference forgroup as opposed to indlvid.uaf training. &nong the eited ao,rantig.s: (r) 1^ritir ttr"
exchange of ideas, learning is easier ind quicier; (ii) reception"and pi.acenent isalso easierl and there is fess interruption in the work of a host instltution if alltrainees come for the sane period; (iil) tne training prograrrme can be tailored tothe. particular pu"poses of a groupl (iv) tfre fellows i consolidated effort to havethei.r,views irnplernented by their Go vermnent are nuch stronger and nore effectlve thanan individual" fellow attempting-to put hls own personal vi-e,"rs across; (v) grouptraining is al-so in most caqes less costly.

86._ -It is important that the dr.ration of the award be appropriate, but alsorealistic, so as to avold umecessary erbensi-ons, r,rhi ch iDl-Of , for. one, isii":T:ilC1y_ Iror,rning upon. In I9?2, for example, it was for:nd fhat /!O-ba per centof UNESCO fetlowships had to be e::-tended.

87' -Here again, no .-ifom theoreticaf standards erist. Each case has to beexamined in relation to the ferfovrs requirernents and his future responsibiJir,res,as weff as to other factors- tr'or exampfe, ninimur time requirernents for completionof ,a masterrs degree or ph.D are indic;tee in the r:niversity calendars, but theactual. time taken by the felfow is ancther rnatter. Apart frorn individual capability,there is the question of lang-uage training, pre-placanent orientation and generaladaptability. Fultherrnore, there are variatlons in acadernic stancrards, degrees anddiplonas. All these aspects need to be taken into consideration.

88: Without presraning to generafize, the Inspector believes that much greaterselectivity and circ,rnspection than seerns at iresent the case should be exercisedby Lhe donor organizations and beneficjary governments in decioing the type oftraining to be progranned. Specifically, hI suggests that apar.t fron the generalprogramning criteria fisted in paragraph {J,
- The specific and distinct rationare of various types of trainlng shour-d beanalysed and this ratlonale respected in selecting a finaf type offellor^rshlp and nade explicit in r,rith prograru[e proposall
- The incidence of costly long-distance travel by individuals to distant,countries for short study tours should be reduted in favour of grcup

short-terrn training progrartrnes and study r_oursl

- Before a short-terrn individual fellowship is granted, there shou_ld be aclear identification of its purposes and of tf,e beneiits "rp""t.a therefrom,including the possibility, as well as the imnediate applicaiility of the
knowledge acquired by the feffow on his return to his or^rn colntry;

- short-terrn programnes whlch involve visits to more than two or three
countrj.es should be confined to cases where a highly skilled specialist
needs in an observation tour (rather than a period of study anl research)to prorride hj:n with the opportr:nity to discuss the latest researctr
developlents with opposite manbers in his or.rn discipline:
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- Group-training prograrmes and study tours' irrespective of their duration'
- Ii;ffi"il;u"Zrfiri p""pared bv the donor organizationl

- Members of individual or group study tours should be carefully selected;

general-1y, su,,iot J?i"iui" tittt experience are l-ikely to derive more benefi-t

fron such truirrirrg'iili-.ir."r" (even though, admittedly, they are llkelv to
be l-ess available) '

- The convenience of the host institution or institutions visited during a

"loay 
to"" should be ful-ly taken into account' 1

- Experience has shown that group training prograJmes are particularly

successfuf if adequate arrangenents ar" rnadt*by the host governments and

institutions;
- The nethod of mobile, training courses' broxght to the partlci-nuilt t" "

particular cour:try, sub-region or region' as opposed' t"-ln: ":*?1 
practice

of brinsins pu""1:ip;;;;-;!-tii"- p:-" "! of'trainlng' should be explored rnore

intensivelY.

G) lla cerLent

89. ?lacenient of a fellow in an appropriate -host 
institution ls e:mong the principal

;;;p#i;ilili": :1..:l:.il'"mi::;li}i:i"1"::ii"""::i!.:til1..,ii31"11?"i}"tl"'i...
H:}"ffi:.:Tl"l 5l"ill?i'#;;;:";;ti"'l:.11u'i' or th-e-object'ru:i 'l a given

o"ost"noou ( r'fiether it st;;;: on its ornm o1 r9l--atls to a UNDP project) 
' -as well as

ihe selection or tite iosl'itttitrr- it"- i""titutions) that can best provide such

training. whl1e rnanv *;'";'*;;;"' ;;*; . ::"::1::ii::"lt :;3t:";;#:"i.il1 
" 

":;"if"ll
im::"x1ru;f,il":l-'i:";ff::.'il:1":ii"ii"lil';;;;';;c;;i;;;t;"'to 

do this ror

tnsl.

90, The responsibiliiry. exercised by headqua"l:1" ot reglonal offices in this

respect betongs prxnar!Ly to the substantivl r-rnlt "o"""in"a 
with a given technical

assistance project, a"tiitg it' consultation. with-;he ;its administering fellowships'

r^rhi ch are in a good p"uii?"il-to- uaui "" it t'he light of their previous experience

with particular host institutions '

91. Table 2 below gives the number :f f:1-1::: that carne from and went to different:

reeions for training ,r" :f)i)-tgit, rjnder awards er;ntea by the various organizations

of the sYsteru:
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92. While a cornprehensive analysis of this table is not possible because of the

fack of data from aoru" otguoiruiions a.td for this or that region or year from others'

and because of the different definition of sone regions by certain organizations, a

few general conclusions appear possible nevertheless:

(i) lrrith the exception of l'lHO fellows generafly and of fellovs from the

Erx'opean region, only a srna11 number train ln their region of origin;

(if) The situation varies considerably from cne organization to the nert;

(iii) Between L973 and 197lr there seems to have been a slight shift towards

increased intra-regional training'

In addition, from the more detailed breakdor.m given by two organizations
( UN and 1'IH0 ) , it appears that:

(i.r) A naiority of fellor'rs in most organizations stlll train in the developed

countrles of Europe, North Anerica and Australasia;

(o) Relatively few European fellor^rs train in developing countries'

reasons for the above, as gathered by the Inspector, are:

The more d.eveloped cou:rtries are repositories of sophisticated knowledge

and technology with exLensive facilities for advanced training;

The frequent ,"travailability of cornparable or even suitable training
facilities in the devefoping cor:ntry or region concerned or in a

neighbouring reglon;
(") Inadequate use of those training facilities in the region and in other

devefoping cormtries that do exist;
(d) The rnarked preference of felf,ows and prospective fellows' and often of

G.rer't*"nt", ro" t"ai"i"c in tne d'eveioped cormtries' not only because

of the adrnitteary nish q;arity of trainirg there' but also because of the

enhanced car..t prosp"cfs this may assure a fe11ow' particularly- in those

cormtries in which ;";;;;";'i;; Ln European or Arnerican universitv
brings autonatic prornotlon of a civl-l selvant to a higher gradel and

because of ttte lroadlti"g "f the fellowts outfook and the fostering of
internatlonaf ,*d";;;;;id. 

-iH"r" is also perhaps ths 'glanour'r of

visitlng a developed colmtry;

(u) The language d'ifficuftj'es encountered by fellows in certain develoging

corintrles otrter tnan-iitose in urrich nngiisn or Erench is spoken '!l/

(a)

(r)

These reasons are i:nd erstandable'
encormtering increasing difficulties in

Hovever, many donor organizations are
pfacement.

G" reast in FAO, African fel-fows tend to prefer the uSA over E,rope when

cand.id.ates cannot rneet adrnlssibn requirements or' European training institutionst as

the American adrnissions systan appears to be ![ore f1e]cible '
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94. The host instltutions have made a very important contribution to
United Nations training programnes, bul as Lhe number ol fellor"rs has gror,rn, these
institutions have begu-n to feel the s+urain on their resources and time. Therefore,
r,rhile continuing to welcome r,reIl selected fefk-rws uho can benefit frorn the training
or study tours ar,anged, sone hosts are beginning Lo complain Inat too many fellows
are reaching them, uho either lack a clear enough definition of rlhat it is they
vish to 1earn, or lack adequaie backgrcund for the prograrnrned studies, or lack
assiduity in their r"rork.

95. lmprovernents could be brought aboql- in -,vo directions:

(a) a vider ge, graphical dis:-:bLLjon i,. Lhe rclecfion oI hosl tra nrng
institutions in developed co-L.ntries I and

(U) grelLcr util'za',ion of exlslir. Lra'njrf ir.stltrtlons wiLhir bhe region
and ii conl iglous regions,

96. For one thing, it is desirable that the sources of knowledge aud expertize be
dj-versified and that extant facil1Lles in other developed cor-mtries be nade better
lse of. A subsidiary advantage cf such oiversification would be that advantage
could tnus be taken of tne non-convertibfe currencies in which a nunber of
contlibutions bo the United Na'r,ions systan are made.

o? F,--".1-^/.narp lha rTciriinc' faoill*io< rrn nrnnr'{r ni l'oc in dorrol^nl no nn,rnfnlaeso qrru v]JPv! . r, uev slvlJr L 6
v'-lhir lhe regior and iT neighholtrirg regions are nult:' plyi ng f: sl anl nany of these
have now some exceffent educatlonal, tech-nical and research institutions. Both in
terms of cost and - all other factors being equal - because of the obvious advqnt4ge
of training a fel1ou in an environment and in conditlons congenial to his owr, an
Lrcreasir,g nurnber of felfows sho-fd receive trainjng in developing cr,urtries,
nreferably uithin thei? o r"l"l regiLn.

98, The cost factor is obvious: travef and living expenses can be greatly feduced
and fees are also generafly lower, so that r,rith good pfanning a government can
ootain Luo or rrore -[effovshi ps for rhe price of one, And then, oflficials in many
developing cor:ntries and in the donor organizations feef that the highfy
sophisticated training receivecl by fellows in the devetoped countries 1s often not
necessarily applicable to conditions prevailing elsewherel indeed, i L nay g:ve them
on return a feeling of frustration to see that their neuly-acquired technlcaf
knoi,rldd.ge cannot be put to use or does not afford than enough p ospects at hone.
Such a feellng js parLly responsibLe also for Lhe trBrain Drainrr,

99, The Inspector suggests, therefore, that in investigating pfacsnent
opportulities, Lhe aoproach should be: firstLy, to consider whether Lhe necessary
training coul-d be suitably undertaken in the cor-m lry lbself; secondly, wheLher it
could be undertaken i.n a regional institution in the same o" another developing
regionl and fastly, if a national or regional institution cannot provide such
training, whether it should be sought efseuLlere and where. (See also the suggested
general progr:rnning criteria in paragraph {l)
_tnn A+ --6-^hr tr.a .,FT.l of fcl lor,rsh.i nc -tn nef.i onal e of .a enrtntnw for" traininoAU |,! ETSIIU J Jr o uvwrulJ rv!

and study within that country 1s either not practised at all, or in those
organizations r^rhere this formufa exists (e.g. tr'AO, WHO, lMO, UNESCO and UNICtr') it
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is done (excepting UNICLF and l^[{O) to a li:nited- extent or with certaln

restrictions.lQl rt "o',ia-|" 
iesi"alre to instll, ie or extend this practice' to

nake it irrespectlve "r i-f"ir"t;t- 
pi""" "f residence in that coultry and

irrespective of vhether the fell-ow would be atteneing a group ":Tt:.:": 
fellows

i"o* oti'.' cor:ntrj-es." "i"avi"i-"ro""'- 
r" "''"liljru':"n;il'oliiu"l'.l"l| "u.r.

::*'"::"Hil-'H"";::l'i:":i::J:':"::ll""ii"li"il;iil'tr'i"'";;id be iess costlv

irr"n """ai"g i 
r"11o" invariably to a distant cormtry'

lOf. Increased emphasis on groupr rather than individual training might also mee-r

sone present pfacdnent difficuliies' But even ;;;;;i;1""-"ee-i9n'a1 !111nin€ 
if

desirable and feasible. For example, developing countries could 1o:11:l 
organaze

trainlng courses wlth t'ailored study programmes specially prepared to meet their

partlcular needs' srrcn^"otlrses 
"ol-tid- 

bu stationaiy ot ttbil"' being rrm for a

-sroup of fel_lows put under ihe tutorship of "on"iituots 
or profe""or.from the region

Ir lrorn abroad. (see a FAO exanpfe it putugtupi*izii rrti" iutor systan has the

advantage of economy, ""'""ri--"""ptoviding 
i"ui"ine tn the orieinll--11'', familiar

cullrural setting and consequently one oft"" tot"-t-"1evant to 1ocal reafities; it

also alfovs the utilizati;-; 
";it;;;y 

lrained personnel in the region'

102. Another corrective might consist in arranging in appropriat: -t-"::: 
t*- "

ferlow during his training in or returnir,g r"or u-a*elopea- counlry shoul-d spend a

short til]Ie in an instit'itit;'";- "";;;ii=rti""t 
relevant to hisJraining ^rn 

a

developing countrv i,t r'i"-"urn-tt 1n a neighbouiiie ;"giot' Tn":: h:'::'ld observe

how a sophisticatea metftoaoiogy is appfied in.a l-ess sophisticated enviro rent; its

consequent lirnitations-i;;-;;;"p"u"ii"ur diffri;;i"""il;r; t!.:'::::] are resolved'

rn most cases this wourd entail little or "" "*Iiu- "*p""dituie 
on travel' but mereJ-y

a few dayst per diern ulfo"u"""' For example ' a iel-tov frorn S?"lh l?:l 
Asia or

Africa could, on ttl" ""il"" ;oto""y f*t !1t"i'lu or rlorttt A$erica t visit Egypt'

India, Indone"iu, rtati-'rupui, purti"tu", 
- 
si"gliore ' Thailand or Turkey' where some

excellent institutions in various al"clpUn"" lxisi' The Inspector r'ra s told that

WHO had experimented r'rith this successful-ly'

103. Sorne donor organlzations have compiled detailed infomation about eristing

training facilities in-"."tai' developid "",*t;;;;:t 
The 

, 
Inspectorsis not a are

if sirnilar repertoires ;;;;;"; pt;pl"ta,tv-oti;i #ganizatiott'"'"ld' for other

developi-ng regions. rt""""ra-r" iorit'wirire ro;';;s;;i;;tt?'f? Yli:l'T"'not al"readv

done so, to undertake through their regionaf u"a- "3l"ttty ?lfr"::-^?:*-in 
co-operation

r,rith the Governments concetned, a detailed 91'"""V "f existing training facilities

in the variou" t"ciot"";ii- '""rtl 
trt* ava aue' in ittu *o"t practical form ' also to

Menber S Lates.

Goo, for exarop].e, ljmits this to lJflwinc 
a natiorpl residlng in a rstrote

part of a large "ot"t-"y 
to attend a glol! 

"oto*J'E"eu"ized 
there for nationafs or

another country. Generally, where a re11o*ts iiait-oi tt"ia"""" 1"9^tn" 
focation

of the training institutlon colncide, he gets i"itrr"" stipend, nor per dien; where

;;";-;" ;;i; tile stipend and per di e':ri are redrlced'

1XJ Fox exa:np]e, the United Nations gffice at Geneva has a 
' 

c ompendiuur of

trrnformat,ion concerning training courses u"a ii"i"utt"s designed for' developlng

countriesrr (1925) ,ottici is kept up-to-date ""5';;;;; "p 
tI " tenth edition of

3'73 pages. rt lists irt" i""tit'-'tions and' ""'i"il"i"-i*Jie 
to r.lnicrr fell-ows can be

../...
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10{. The rnspector fo.:rrd among offici.afs of the united Nations systen in the field
and arnong government officials in the sountries he vislted a genuine deslre to nakegreater use of existing intra-reglonal training institutions and facilities.$/
Indeed, there 1s noli a distinct trend towards intra-regional placernent and rE6ently
tor^tards placenent in the ferlowrs o\rn country. The rnipector hopes that the above
suggestions rnay contribute to this end.

(6)

105. supervision of the felJ-ow during his period of study or training abroad is theresponsibility of the donor organlzation, in consultation with the pioject
I'anagement, and the host institution (acting through a Study Director or supervisor),
some organizations have appointed Adininistering Agencies in certain co,ntries.
Others use their own regional offices for this-puipose. others stil1 work through aIocal governmental- or sqli-goverrinentaf institulion appointed especially to handleforeign trainees; or thro'gh the conpetent national mi'istty; or-througt volu.tary
associations.

sent and contains a weafth of detairs about the kind or training, the duration of
coursesr timetables, etc. OTC in Ner,r york does not yet have a cornpendium but is
planning one. llNESCOrs Regional Office for Education in Dakar prepared in r9?3
a most useful ttDirectory of Training Institutions in Africa (South of the Sahara)tl
which lists eristing institutions for secondary, post-secondary and university
educatlon in that region and which gives detaifed inforrnation about their obiectives
and functions; duration of trainlng; degrees ar,rarded (if any); admission
requirsnents, including the deadfine for adnission requestsl the n11nber c;f students
that can be accornmodated; lodging facilities; language instruction, etc. A similar
Directory is being prepared for the Arab corurtries and others are ofanned for
Latin nrnerica and Asia. IINIDO has a rrGuide to Training Opportrmitles for Industrial
Developnent (fi/5o 30 Septenber 19?5), published stnce t47Z and up-dated annually,this cornpilation of industrial training opportr-rnities has a circufition of about
{1500 copies and is rnaifed to, i.g., Governments, UNDp resident representatives,
industrial developnent field advisors, project managanents and m.merous organizations
and institutions in developing countries in charge of, or interested in, industrial
training. 1'1140 has also prepared and published a rtcompendiurn of meteorologicat
traini-ng facilitiesrr which gives lnfonnation on institutions providlng training in
rneteor.ology and related fields in rcore than 80 countries.

f$/ In sone countries of the Asian region the Inspector visited, focal and
regional training is being undertaken with success, e.g, in India, the Regional
Colleges of Technofogy had shoi^rn excelfent results. Iaan has seni a group of
felfows to Afghanistan, India and pakistan. Mghanistan has afso sent a group of
fellows to other Asian cormtries.
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l-06. The substantive aspects of such in-course supervj-sion (or rrmonitoringrt or
Irevaluationl - the tenninology varies from one organization to the nert) will- be

dealt r,rith in a subsequent sJction. But the problans encor.:ntered by a fellow in a

host country may relate not only to his trainlng proper, but to-his living conditions
and adjustrnlnt generally, to an often r.mfarniliar Lnvlronment, These have often j:o be

franafei and resolved with discretion and involve a good deal of ccrm:lunicatlon between

the donor organization, the Administering Agency (it any), the host institution and
'sometj:nes the host Government. Much d.epends on the goodwill, understanding and'

co-operation of all those concerned.

1O?. Most fel-lows proceeding for training abroad are travelling to a foreign country

for the first time and probi.ems, emotionaf and cultLrral, arise regarding their
adjustnent to their new environment. These are not so ierj-ous in the case of short-
teirn fefloi^rships, especially if the latter are for group training, but uhere a

fe1low has to study or train for a d.egree or a diplorna involving nore or l-ess

prolonged residence al-one abroad on a sfender fellowship stipendr serious problals nay

and do someti:nes arlse. Indeed thls can be a traurnatic experience'-. Most felfous
confess to a period of rnild or acute hone-sicln'ress ( "culture shockr), which 1n some

cases seriousiy interferes r"rith their training. Insufflcient farniliarity r^rith the

language of the host country aggravates such problans'

108. A good knowledge of the host cor.rrtry helps the fe11ow, not only-in his actual
fiefd. ol study, but also to speed up thls perional adjust'rnent, 11a wiael nis
outlook generally. Systernatically organized pre-depeitr.:re briefing in his country of
nris.i- -enresenis a fi.ri "t"p io" trti! .na. in several benef.iciary countries sueh

;;i:ii";"::;;i."" """-i"i"g 
organized by the national authorlies. rhis should be

organized regularly' in collaboration r^rith the orbassies of the host countries' The

felfows could also be put in contact with other fel-lows who were trained in and have

recentfy returned from those cormtries to r'rhich they are about to proceed'

109. A feflow arriving in a forelgn cor':ntry for the first time needs. in the first
pface to feel that he is uelcome. He wishes not only to r'rnderstand the ways and

mores of the peopfe there, but he equally wants that he himself should be appreciated

or at feast r:lderstood.

110. Apart fron the pre-departure briefing referred to above' it sesns desirable that

a fellow shoul-dr on ut"itui at a receptioi centre in the host cou:rtry' be given a

short orientation brierinll Ji"."tta prinarily to practlcal matters .affecting his

everyday life. This coufi be organizld by the local office of the donor organization

or, if there is no such office, by that of anot'her organization on behalf of the

donor organization. r; ;-;;;;i";ing country -the ullP"nesident Representative could

do this. where an organization has appointed an Administering Agency, the latter
could perhaps set up such an orientatlon exercise as could National Cmrissions
( such as that of urmsodj "r united Nation6 Associations. In all cases the goodwilf

and assistance of the Governrnent of the host cormtry would be necessary' Several

administering agencies in Europe, incl-uding in the Federal Republic of Geflnany and

France, haver at the request of the tr'eflowship Section of the United Nations Office

at Geneva,recuntry o"guiizea "uct, 
briefings for fellovs handled by that office. In

some countrles Governtnents have set up unofficiai 
-loaiu" 

or even clubs whi ch provide

uelcone and ertra-curti;;i"; amenitiel to f el1ot'rs ' These bodies cou].d in
appropriate "it"r*"turr"""-;1"c, 

;" associated with the orlentation briefings' The

pattern need not be ldentical in each host country, proyided' the orientation is
adequate.
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111,. Such orientation briefing would not be very expensive and
contribute to enhancing the fellor,rrs capacity to make the best
would be justified from the cost/benefit point of view.

'in <n fo- -c i+ hidr.+

use of his training,

1f2. tr'ellows training abroad have usually to be separated from their famllies.
lJhere this is for a long period, it adds to the problerns of adjustnent, The latter
need to be considered s;'rnpatheti cally by the beneficiary Goverrrr,entr as well as by
the donor organization concerned. There is, of cor-:rse, the question of potential
travef costs of a fellowls spouse and perhaps of other menbers of his family.
However, where the fellowship is for rnore than one year, consideration might be
given in appropriate cases,.to (a) proviAing the feflow with one return-journey
ticket for his spouse; or, (b) reimbursing up to JO per cenL of the cost of such a
ticket; or (c) horne leave (after trnro yeari oi absencl) for holders of long-terrn
feflowships of three years or longer.

(7) Evaluatlon and Fo1low-un

f13. These expressions, which are often coupled together, do not mean the same thing,
even though evaluation is an important part of the foffow-up pr:ocess and vice versa.

fl-l+. The r,rord rreval-uationrr has been used. raiher generally and unprecisely, sometimes
in a narrow and on other occasi-ons in a broad sense. In its narrower sense, it
means the rnonitoring of the various phases of a technical assistance project to
ascextain whether it is fulfil-ling or has fulfilled the irnrnediate pr.rposes and
objectives of each such phase. In its broader sense, it means assessing whether lt
has contributed to the developnent of the coultry concerned in the relevant sector,
as well- as profited by the experience of past projects for inproving subsequent
ones.

115, Here again there is a tendency to regard the two exercises as synonymous. This
is not necessarily so. In theory, a progralune or projecL may have fulfilled its
imnediate 1rurposes and objectives and yet constitute a failure - because it was not
well conceived or integrated r,rith a countryls developnent p1anl or because the
latter, in its turn, r^ra s not sufficiently realistic or integrated with the countryrs
actual econonic and sociaf developnent needs. Moreover, the infoniation obtained
through such evaluation may not have been put to proper use in planning futrre
projects (i.e. tfre 'rfeed-backl problan).

f16" Evaluatlon thus involves several distinct, though closely refated, aspectsrall of
which are susceptible to subjective judgenents. The task of an evaluator is to
try to reduce the elanent of subjectiveness to the rninimum and to measure and
quantify to the nrarjmum extent possible all relevant factors. Over the years, a
certain amount of llterature has a c cr::nu1a,t ed on the subject. A perusal of some of
it glves the i-npression that the assessnent of the results of technical assistance
is often attanpted in essentially statistical and econometric terms. Important as
these are, evaluation invofves a large nunber of cornplex factors (including hr.rnan
qnd social irnponderables) whlch are difficult to quantify but which must al-so be
taken into account.
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l1?, The sane factors and considerations that apply to the evaluatic: "f i::91:"1^
assistance projecl,s are relevant to that of fellowships ' A feflowship prograrnne rs

efficient L'hen it ensures that at reasonable cost the best available training has

beengiventothemostquafifiedcandidate.Theeffectivenessofafeuowshipis
assessed in the light of several factors which may vary r'rith the prograrme ' but

r,+hich in general bear on the results that can reaionably be expected of the felfow's
studies and hi.s utilization of them in the work he d-oes on returning home'

118. It is this tatter aspect of eval-uation that 1s best defined as ttfollow-uprr'

The latter ernbodies tuo co]lcept's3

(i) Keeplng -track of the career and activities of the fellow after his return

home to fino wnetnei if."""- p"t"ft hj:n to take over' from an-outside

expert, the responsibiiitle; for uhi ch he was trained; handle rnore complex

responsibilities than he did hithertol train national staffl lntroduce

t,echnological i"rr""Itioi; 
-""tulfi"rt 

and maintain new servicesl undertake

scientific research and publish reports cn activities undertakent or

otherwise applv tr'e ;;;Jii;" requlred- bv him to the d'eveloprnent of his

country ln tfte pariiclriur: """t'or in which he received training if9'l and

(ii) Helping the fellow to keep up-to-date r+ith resard to lcrowledge in his
particular riefa ana tr'ul-to'i""t"u"t tris abiiity to act as an' effective

agent of a",r.loplrurli ii. ". trt" rtcontinuing trainingrt principle) ; and to

keep in touch with ih" do"o" organization and with the country or cormtries

l"ihe r e he rmderwert training'

!2,1 tt, goes without saying that if, upo1. completion tf hi:,t1:tli:*.' tn"

services of a fellow u"" ioit io a pro;ect, then ihe money spent on..hirn.wi11 not

have fulfilled the purposes and objectives of the fellor'lship' The rrBrain Drainrl

problem manifests ltself jn two vays:

(1) A returned felfcw leaves the Governrnent and t'akes up anployment r^rith a

private Ut-.sit"""'"o""ern or corporation' which usually offer much more

attractive ranuneration I or

(ii) A rellow takes up,lI'1".11"1::il:-ili;f:::"i1.3 :::";:\ll$l"l;"tilot.both casesr the knowledge and experrl
to the Govertr;;";;";;;;; in tne-first cu"" tt.t"v at least stav within the

countryl in the second case, they are completely lost to the cormtry'

Out of 60 developing coulLtri es..that 19ili9f to a LITIESCO qx€stionnaire on t'h

general subject or.trt" 'iE"Jii';;;i;" ;; till, /'7 were affected bv the problem' more

than hatf (i.e. 281 severely, especially l" "tttui" flelds ( e ' g' 
' 
medicine) '

Developing countries ut"- "t""6"ti"c 
to vlrious t;;;";; i; cult lne 1*11"t of trained

qualified personnel - t;";i; iffi do"ui"*""t decrees' restrictions onvisas' a

Jystern of bonds, incenti;;; i"t jobs on "tttt""-u"d 
regulat'ions to send a percentage

of the salarv .u".,ua to-ii! "tt*itv, "t"' rne risfectlr """ iil"T:l ln most of the

cor:ntrles visited ly nrr"tiui"irr. itil"uin DralnI probtern was not very serious in the

case of United Nations fellows, since not.morn t[u" Z to lr per cent of these failed

to return to Govenrnent-;;;"1;; or left it after returnl and thls seerns to be

confimred by the flndings of nost organizations- "i-tr-tt 
systen' But sna11 as it may

be in the case of unitef, Na.bions feliows, the strort,ace of trained personnef in niost

developing cou:rtrLes i"-=o-""oi" lhut unn loss is uoino Lo sfow dor"rn their
.,/...
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119. Many donor organi-zations are now undertaking eaxnest efforts to evaluate their
fellowships, Mostly, such evaLuation takes the fonn of obtaining rrprogress andrfinalr reports from the fellow and, more rarely, frorn his supervisor or host
institution or his Goverrunent, on the basis of questionnaires. Aside from the
evaluation of individual or group fel-lowships, some organizations carry out
periodic surveys of all their fellowship p?ogrannes, covering several years.

f20. There ls a considerable variety anong organizations in the nature and
periodicity of progress and finaf reports requirad fron a fe11ow.4,1 T.here is also
a consicierable variety in the periodlcity of the fo11ow-up report,s. Q1l

121. Each organization hss worketl out its or,m format for the different types of
questionnaires, sclne being more cletai]-ed than others,

a22. Tn addition to reports, sone organizations (e.9. FAO, IINIDO and WHO)

occasionafly have their fellows interviewed by their field representatives duri-ng
t,raining or after their return hone.

L23. tor obvious ?easons, such a process cannot go on forever. With time, both the
donor organization and the fel-l-ow are 1ike1y to lose int,erest and so far as the
organization ls concerned, the increase ln the number of fellows each year is in
itself a limiting factor to the continuation of the fo11ow-up exercise for more than
a fev years. Indeed, scne (e.g. ITU) have given it up altogether.

L2/j. Vb1Le, as we see, all or nost organizations undertake sone sort of eval-uation
of their fe1l-or.lship prograflnes, the scope and degree of sophistication and, hence,
effeetiveness of these exercises varies considerably frorL one to the other.

developtent. Re this as 1t may and since remedial action in this regard' is
pri.narily the fiinctlon of Governmentg, the Inspector makes no specific
reconuuendations on this subj ect.

p1/ tor exarnple, IAEA fellows nust sutmit a first report four months after
starting their cor.rse and then they must report quarterly, ICAO felfor,rs must report
once for a training progranne six months or less in duration; twice for a training
prograt IIe six to twelve rnonths in duration; once every six nonths for a training
progranme over twelve months in dr:rationl and at the end of the course or semester if
the feflow is enro11ed. to attend a regular course at a Training Centre or a

University. FAOls letter of award establishes how frequently reports sllould be sent:
for aCademiC progralmres at the end of each quarter or semester, as the case may bel
for practical training the reporting pattern is deternined- by the length of the
fellowship, IJHO ca1ls for reports every six months, ILO calls for rrperiodical
reportsrr but does not stipulaie a specific periodicity. IAEA, ILO, FAOr UN, IJNIDO

attd 1^[lO all requlre that lheir fellows subrnit final reportsr but only IAEA and FAO

stipulate that these shoul_d be filed within a uonth of the end of the fellowship.
lJN fellows rnust submit thelrs nrerely rrbefore going hornert.

g/ for e;cample, FA6 sends out two questionnaires - the first slx months, the
second one year after the co:npletion of the training. {JNIDO sends out a

questionnaire one or tuo years after a fellowts return. I^'HO ca1ls for a follow-up
report one year after the ccmpl-etion of traini-ng, this being combined with a

statenent from the national hlafth adninistration concerned. lO4O addresses an annuaf
questionnaire to returnetl fellows five years ?unning.
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I25. Fov ex€nple r evaluation of individual fellovships ls rirtually non-eristant in
FAO - a11eged1y for lack of fuads. Indeed, to date, such evaluation sef,lts to have

been confined to a one-time 1972 pitot study of fellowships awarded in the field of
iisheri." during 1965-fgru, "ar"ila out by iXTn-O,C O, &1 The initial -fj-ndings 

of this
evaluation study showed th;t rAOts indlvid.ul fellowship progranne did -not 

produce

fu11y satisfactory results. Lack of adequate selection criteria, insufficient
. analysis of tralnlng requirements and facifities, inadequate fo11ow-up'. as welf as a

pooriy co-ordinated approach to FAOrs training eiforts rnay all have contributed to
this.

t26. On the other hand, FAO is developing a sophisticated and, as it appears to the

io"p""io", effective uultt in evaluation systen for group training-' 
. 
yli"h combines

the a1nost contradictor;t"q"f"*r""it of standardlzaiion- and flexibility and r^rhich

follows each individuar 
' trainlng activity systanatically through afl its successive

phases - from planning u"a ptogiutting, -ihrtugn in-course monitoring' to fo11ow-up

actl-on, r.rith continuoo" 
-"rra' irrlt"rrt t-eea-lact-ror possibfe corrective action. The

tools used include 
"o"n 

a"oi""" "", felfowsr xproiilestt, pre-course questionnaires,

daily or subj ect questlonnaires, final questlonnaires, session readers
questlonnaires, rorrow-rlf qt""ii""""it""', follo"-ttp slrrveys arnong. enployers and

$;";;;;; ;"i 1"t"""t"i""=i u qu""tior,naires. This evaluation systen is applicable

to all disciplines - a aesirat ie objective-since in the past' each technical r:nit
insisted on it" ooro, the resul-ts being difficult to compare and analyse'

12?. Since, 80 per cent of FAOts group trainlng progrannes are financed from bilateral
trust fimds, the donor "o,-i"i"a tave'a consid""uul! ""y 

in how this money should be

spentandtheyarelnsistingnoreandnoleoncontinuousevaluationbeingbuiltinto
a proj ect.!f/

128. Fo1low-up sqrinars r'rithin the r'egions, i'e' in the contert of loca1 realit'ies
(which are, of course, fu" i""" costlf than study tours-{:*,gt::-p:, tl"fel1ornrs outslde

the region) are also b.i;; i;;;t;"ittEiv t""ott"d to bv FAO to round off a training
course. rn sorne cases, the fellor^rs even recelve a glft of the equipnent required by

thsn in the post for which they have been trained'

ZZf [^ong this pilot studyrs findings:

- Sone 50 per cent of the respondents 'rere
uith FAO prior to their fellowships; {0
thesa contacts after their returnl

not satisfied rrith their contacts
per cent r,rdre dissatisfied with

- Almost half of the respondents from developing cormtries stated that they

encor:ltered ptoli*," upon their return because of deficiences in their
study program":'J*;"-fi; ;;;;"4;"i; frorn the tatin Arnerican region thls
pet"entag., "as ?5. io""ott, iellows ttro studled in developing cor'xrtries

had considerau#i"""t p"oli"'os titatt those who trained in developed

countrlesl

- Aror:nd one-thlrd declared that they were considering settling abroad

permanently if the opportunity arose' (1^lS/C819)

23,1 fne Inspector was particularly impressed by the exanple of a Regional Dalry

Develotrnent and. Training ;J;;;i;-il! N"ur n""t li, Lebanon, a five'vear proj bct

frmded by DANIDA, ,*ti "n iiiti"us-back-and-forth evaluation every six nonths and

provides for periodic "l"ii"-i""trt" 
cor'rrtries of-the reg:'on by Danish teans' who give

refresher courses.
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L29 ' rn UNFSCO two years after ternination of a fellowship, an elaborate questionnaireis sent to the felfow. The inforuation obtained ls analysed and both the inforrnationand the resufts of the anafysis will be corrrputerized as irorn f976.

f30' In 197l+, UNBSCO carried out a snall-scale but detailed survey of individuaf orgroup fellowships frorn 196? onwards under different programmes. ih" feflow" ,*"requestioned. on the periods before, durlng and after their training. Of the frl67petsons questioned, 501 replied. Their period of study had varied betr^reenfour months and over two years, the majority being of about nine montns for roughlyone acadqric year).fo/

131' In order to have an overall plcture of the developnent of the UNESCO fellowshipprograttrme, a historical study covering a period of twerrty years (19l*g-196g) was maOe,

f32. Slnce f970r beneficiary couritries are asked to evaluate the fellowshins ar.r:rde,{to thsn so far by L|NESCO (1i such country =irai"" have been compteteO).--'Additionally, trnro host countries (e.g. tle united Kingdon and rrance)'have donesirni,lar strr-dies, the l-atter concentriting on group training experience.

f33' since f970, UNESCO has also prepared 'Regional Directoriesr' (in the alphabeticalorder of countries, according to discip[nes) of alf fellor,rships iand for l197L-I972
also of travel grants) auarded by it since I9lr8 and efforts are belng rnade to keep
these directories up-to-date.

I3/+. IL UNIDO evaluation of individr:af fellowships (apart from the routine final and
foll-ow-up reports mentioned earlier) has been confined to date to a I97/+ foffou-up
rnission to two developing cou.tries to intervier,r fonner fefrows and-bheir
supervisors. A second mission is in preparation.

fu!/ lmong the rnore noteworthy flndings:
- Although the majority of those ?eplylng founcl that their study prograrrre

had been well planned, the percentage of those dissatisfied or urho had
encountered difficulties (lZ, per cent) was somewhat high, considering the
lnportance such planni ng plays in the success of a progranune ard afso that
fess than J0 per cent had replied.

- The instltutions, progratnmes and the levef of studies selected were
appreciated by over 80 per cent, the dissenting views relatlng to: not
enough practical- or field work or individual or group discussionsl
inadequate advance inforrnationl too heavy r^rork lcadl language problerns;
difficufties in adapting to new teaching nethods. About half the replies
ccanplalned. about the period. of study being too short (i.e. io gain a degree
or diplorna ) ;

- Over 80 per cent had been ab1e, on their return, to fulfil Lhe
expectations raised by the fellowship;

- I{ell over 50 per cent clairned they had proposed innovations in their work
( though i:o what extent their suggestions had been adopted was not clear)i

- Nearly one-third had pubUshed books or articles on the subject of their
studies.
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]35. On the othea hand, in UNIDOIs In-p1ant Group Tralning Prograflnes evaluation is

a bu'd-in element "iri "n'i *- irr.- """por,"il'ity 
oi trr" tto"l institution' At the

close of each progra$n" "iirt"t-trtu 
i'roject Co-otdi"ato" or a IINIDO staff msrber

evaluates it by having 
"rti 

"p""ti"ip""tl 
"omplete 

utt 
"ttd-p"og"utn*s 

sv4lustion

questionnaire una lv e'o"ii ffil;;i;;t;a"ii 1ii""t"rons'wiit' 
participents' After

one to tvo yearsr lormer participants are requested to conplete a folfow-up

q'.l!"ii"#"ti'"-"iir. "pu"iui-.ttptta"i" 
on the rnultiplver eff ect'

136. A rnore complete indication is obtained through folfovJ-up missions to selected

countries (rive 1ro """tj;"i;i;;;iio'' 
ot'tui"ua irtii"eh-i"dr"l+yt1 t"tt::tews rrith

the forrner participanr,'ir""ai."""t-""p"r,ri"ot/"ropi;;:; ;;J with Government officials

in the countrY visited'

13?. The outcone of these evafuations are fed back progranme by 
- 
prograrnme in

discussions r.rith inaiviiLi i"uirr:-r.,c air"ctors anJ iav"" re"..1tea in redefining

several repeated O"og"u;;i, 
*ifr"-iinai"e" 

of tf,ult-l"ufoutio.t" exercises ale also

discussed in meetings "i-uii t"rirring directors, 
-i'rri"rt ut" convened every second

year.

138. In addition to its systenatic evaluation of fellowships on the basis of

questionnaire" u.a p"""oi'ui 
"i"i"t"rt"" 

' 1w"oti*ul"iv "utty 
f it'" {:1":"1''1H0' "

ieEional offices,,rra"""li.l'u*r;;;-""ip1ile "i"i"iil"" 
to check the questionnaire

reports against aaditiolai itrso"af -utelviews' 
Though the criteria are the same'

the rnechanics of these i"tpii"c" differ so that the results are not aruays

comparab)-e.fi/

btl Sor exanple, a 1950 evafuation -of fellowships awarded by the Eastern

Med.iterranean n"gio"ur 
"Oiiice in Alexandria showedt i'a' that:

-Theeffectsonbotlrfellowsandtheircor:rrtrieswereexceptional,striking
or verY satlsfactorY in 5 Per centl

- /r9 per cent had a satisfactory to modest effect on both fellows and their

cor;rrtr ies I

- There r'ra s no effect in 5 per cent' and the effect on fellows and cor':ltries

was doubtful in d Per centl

- In 8 per cent t'he efforts of the fellow vere satisfactory but utilization

ty Cover-oents was not approprlate;

- The util-ization of the fellous lJas unl<norl'11 in ? per cent '

According to the Brazzaville Regional" -O-lli""t" lf?' "tYi:1-:f*the 
FellowshiP

programme r"o ..g5g-',gzs-ir, Afri"u, ir u.,ury"ii-or ro5 rinar rep?rl: of felLows

showed that 7/+.3 per Jlit1xfr;1?i-"ut: sra"tion with the studv followed;

5 per cent "t"" 
ai"sat'iliitJ i"a ?lo'7 pet cent were urrcertain'

- An analysis of the 132 six-nonth fo1low-up reports showed that

82.? per ct"i of the fellows o""t'pi"i'fo"i" "Ll"ttd 'to thelr study;

?.8 per 
"""t' 

""I-tu ""Jt- 
""ti"ii"a ";a s'i'ni" """t itua not been mpJ"oyed

after their return'

- 0f 1OO two-year follov-up reports recelved fr91 G9ver11e:lil 58 per cent

uere satisfied r'rith the services t""a"""J-ty the foruer f ellot'rs; ? per cent'

../...
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139' lEIo has over the last 15 years also und€rtaken severaf systernatic organization-wide revieus and evaluatlo"" oi'. f.i1;;;frrp". "'i1 
rg59 it rraa appointeJ a study groupto this end, fts report_ has_ guided tt. loiifroaofogy followed throughout theorganization for the evalu"ti; 

"f i"ii;r";ipJ*lrr", 
"io"". The fast such organizatiorFwide revler'r r^ras in 1968' rt for:,'d i;;i-;;;;; io per 

"ent of felJ-owships could beclassed as successes, l+-5 per cent as f"ii"i""-u"a 35 per cent ei-ther as Ftartialsuccesses or irapossible to clessify.![,/ The rnajorueu."oo" to. "fassifi-ng asItpartial 
".,cc""s" or rrimpossibl" tl -"fa""iiir?re the faillre of the ielloqr s 6y1covernment to srploy him in a oray vrnci,;;;". ";" of his new rn:ror,q1edge, or faifuve tocomplete the two year foIlow-up q"e"t:.o""iit". - rr u fellor,r did not-r6turn hone, thefefl-owship was crassed as a failure, r.."""." -"urr 

he nay have done in his studies.
1/r0. To the Inspectorrs,lor^{e$ger the only systm_wide evaluation of trainingprogrannes was the earli er_mentioned reviei.r uidertaken by Ul,lDp in 196g. This study,which r'ra s based on individual. 

"onttiuutions if tn" airr"rent organizati-ons,re-lated, however, to fe1lor^rships only indlre"ily, b"l.rg addressed essentially torrconference-type rr trqining progranrDes (i.e. seminars, study tours, tralningcourses, etc. )

14.f. The varlous erra luation exercises mentioned above are, needless to say, to beuelcomed and it is to be hoped that with erperien"e sti1l rnore effective methodswifl- be evolved' But one cannot help being; struck by the rack of a precise ccrunondefinition of vtra t the evaruators have been searching for, r.rith the resu-lt that theconclusions, though no doubt interesting and even useful, do not seem to cenverse on

were not maklng proper use of their fellous; ? per cent had. no cornrnents
and 28 per cent provided ccrments which nere inadequate or 1mrelated. tothe questionna ire.

^ A 7':k9rr1nalysis of the Utilization of Foffrer Fel-l_orrshipr by the Regi.onafOffice for south-East Asla in Manilfa produced the following' 
"u"irft" ,

- 91 per cent of the feflows worked i.n fields within the subject of theirfellowships ;
- 80 per cent were engaged in trai_ning activities;
- 63 per cent had given conferences and imported their neu knowredge througharticles in medical j ournals I
- 63 per cent had introduced new methods;

- 57 per cent had assuned better responsibilities;
- /16 per cent esteblished new servlcesl
- 28 per cent were engaged in researchl
- 72 per cent had been on international- assisnments.

- e/ For the European region the success rate ruas as high as 25 per cent,
because of more sophlsticated evaluatim rnethods.
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pre-determlned objectlves. Nelther is 1t clear to what exLent these conclusions

affect the re-exanination of on-golng fellowships or the prograrming. of new ones'

In this connerLion, tn. inspectoi wiihes, to naice a nuabei of specific conments and

suggestions.

f42. As the diagrarn on page l0 shows, evaluation is an area in vhlch the interests
of the beneficiary colmtr!, the host cor:rrtry, the donor organization and the fellcu
overlap and coalesce. rhl beneficia"y "ol.,rtry 

is obviously vitally _interested' i-n

u"""ttuining whether and to what extent a given fellowship has benefi-ted its
developrent. The host's interest is to know how the facilities granted- to the

fellowrwhlchwouldotherwisehavebeenavailabletoitsolrntrainees'havebeen
made use of, and whether and to what extent it has been able to help the

beneficiary country in its d.evelopunent. The donor organization Tr"h:: l'" b'
assured that the fellow has receiired lhe training desigrred for hirn' that the

expenditure incl:rred has had a favourabfe cost-b"enefit ratio and t'hat the

experience gained uith onl proiect can benefit others' Lastly' the feffol'r r'rishes to

be sure that he has received the best training envisaged for him, r^rhich can then be

pot to ,"" for the development of his couritry and for the advancanent of his own

career prospects.

f/r3. Faifure to bring into effect close co-operation a:nong all four partners has

long stood in the \,tay of rneaningful and reliable evaluation' The traditional
approach sesrs to have been that evaluation was principafly or even solely the

responsibility of the aorro" otguttiuation; the involvsnent of the beneficiary and

host Government,s and institutions tending to be minirnal' Moreover ' 
in the

organizations themselves evaluatlon uas long regarded fargefy u:-: :i:-ti-t'
exercise, to be conduct.a a""i"g the course of ihe project or-upon its ccmpletion'

or at both stages, but with no iol1ow-up action thereafter' 0n1y recently has a

longer terrn and nore reaflstic view begun to be taken, it being now increasingl-y

reafizedthatevaluatio"_"r'o"raid'eallybebuiltintoaprojectf]!omstartto
finish and that it must necessarily comprise the nonitoring of the interrnediate
processes, inputs and t"""ri", as well as of the follow-up measures taken once it
is completed.

Il+l*. Tn other words, evaluation should cover the entlre span of a fellowship
prograflmer beginning *iii, tfr" annourrcernent of a fellowship or its inclusion in a

project and continuing llrltil some tirre after the fellovrs return ' The sources cf
such evaluation should be reports frcn or intervievs vith the-feffow himself' hls
Government, his lrmediaie woik supervisor, the project ?::U !:{ il{):-lt" 

acaddlic

supervisors, the Administering Agency and its advisers (if anyj an(r'[ne

organizationst own administrators and experts ' Moreover' it should obviously relate
cfosely to tne prograrnrni"g "U""ir""t, "i""t it is of no importance whether the

roachineryUorkssnoothlyandefflciently,thefellor.lsure"utisfiudornot,orthat
x numbers of fel1ot"r ftot y Aff"tent coirntries are trained if the progranrne itself
was poorlY concelved '

f/r5, Such built in evaluation of a fellouship prograrime shoufd take place at the

f ollor^ring four stages :

(a) Evallation of the original concept of the training component of the
project as related to the lattert
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(b) Evaluation of the procedures preceding the start of the fellor,rrs
lcrairning$1/:

- objectives of the avard

- requirements and standards

- sefection criteria including (i) teehnical background experience and
post hefdi (ii) language of instruction; (iii) heafth;
(iv) personality.

(") Evafuation of the fellowts progress during his training:
- place of study (in home country, within region or elsewhere);

- the stud.y progranrne, its timing, duration, appropriateness and
conpletion,

- the adequacy of arranganents for travef, type of acconmodation and
stipends.

(d) Evaluatlon of the end results of such training and fol1ow-up.p/

The totality of the inforrLation thus obtained wifl not only perrnit the assessnent
of the end result of the progranme, but also enabfe the various partners to apply,
if necessary, correct,ives in rnid-stream and, perhaps, improve planning and
prograrnming of fellowships ln the future, generelly.

I/*6. Tlne first tr^ro stages should include
the future utilization of the experience
is not sonething to be merely hoped for,
principal purpose - of such training and

also an elment of fol1ow-up work, slnce
gained by a fellow about to start training
but 1s an integral aspect - and the
has to be carefully planned for in advance.

1{?. In-course evaluation of a fellowship prograrmne shoufd be continuous, pennittlng
the prograrune to respond to the dynami cs of the situation' For this purpose it is
necessary to send a fellow a rrprogressrr questionnaire covering every six-months
perlod of his trainlng, as well as an rrexitl questlonnaire, on the basis of trhich
he lri1l drar,r up his flnal report. Such an treritrt questionnaire suffices if the
training course is short.

1118. Primary responsibility for evaluation at this stage rests with the donor
organizalion, in co-operation wi-th the Administering Agency, (if any) the study
supervisor or director of the fellou and the host instltution' Some host
Governments take a great deal of interest in the purpose of their foreign students
and have set up their own monitoring or evaluation systerns. In such cases, close
co-operation of the donor organizatlon with the host Governrnent is, of course,
essentiaL

149. One of the main reasons uhy foflov-up evaluation is supposed to be often
disappointing, is the sometimes indifferent response of the fellows thdrselves
and, of beneficiary Governments to the organizationsr enquiries' l'lhife
responsibility for follov-up rests p-inarily, of course, with Governments, donor
organizations should intensify their efforts to this end and UNDP resident

tA/ L-.^-A;^ct +n *ha nritaria desarihed in nErrp---L /r
ljJ aulufuruE uuu rr- }Jqt-bfqlJrr !rf.

P/ According to the criteria described in paragraph 118.



representatives shoul-c be utilized more effeetively in the systematic collection of
iniormation oE and assessment of lellowship resul-ts. To thls end' two follow-up
questionnaires shou.l-d be sent to afl returned fel1ows, the first one year aft'er
fheir return, the second d'.iring the foi.r years that fol-low and the results shou-l-d

be eval-uated and, whene'rer: po"iibfu, computerized (for an example of such a system

in lIl[IDO see paragraph 169, footnote 30).

150. At present, except in 1^IH0, follow-up questionnaires are sent as a rule to
retlrned fellows only, The Inspector has examined a falge nr:-nber of their ansuers.

Usually t,hese are couched in very general terns (e'g' nI find my training useful-

in my jobtr, rrl have been able to effect improvenents l etc') and do-not spe1l oui

ln Oltalf ih. tuy itr which t,he felfou is applying his ner'r1y acqulred knowledge to
his work, the diificulties encountered, how they were resolved, etc' Moreovert

the answers contain the felLows' or,n'r estimate of what they are doing and how useful
irheir work is, Llhicht in the very nature of things, cannot be altogether objective'
It seems necessary to send a copy of the follow-up questionnaire, also to the

appropriate Government office, project nanagernent on work supervision for a
rrsec ond opinionr!,

151. It seems to the Inspector, houever, that fo1low-up evafuation based on

questionnaires should be supplemented in groups of countrles as and when appropriate

Jnd, cost allowing, uy personat intervier'rs with returned felfotrs and their work

supervisors or project, managers by snall evaluation teams that vould incl-uCe

Tepresenbatives of the do.rd orgarlluations, of the beneficiary Governmeni and of

oot"id" experts within and/or oot"id" the c orutry' The UNDP resident represen-

tatives should be associated vith this exerclse.

152. Whlle a certain necessary degree of flexibility must be maintained in this as

elsewhere, the whote question of evafuation needs to be treated not pieceneaf by

different organizations tut on a system-wide basis, t'rilh a greater, nreasure of
standardi zatj- on, both with regard lo the objectives and nature of the enquiriesr the

nanner of cond.ucti-ng tf',en, tftJ type of infoimation sought and the forrnat of the

questJ.onnaires .lsed, ro Inis eni, carefullv prepared 
"t?"d?Tl :ti1"?ll"l^?:1,

follow-up q-restionnaircs shou-fd be devised for alf organizations oI the unlreo

Natlons systen. fn"s. qr""tionnai"es should relate in particuaar to. the questions

indicated in paragraphs'118 and 1lr5 above. To the standard form each organi-zation

uould, of course' be free to add specific questions relevant to its sector and to
the twne of traininE t"""i-rua by tire felfow. Perhaps the ACC Sub-Committee on

Education and Training coufd take the initiat'ive in thi-s regard'

l-53. There is serlous danger of a retur[ed fe]low sinking into the daily routine of
his job and losing touctr iittr advances in hls part'icular field of knowledge and

"r.p.itir". 
To remedy this, it is suggested that provision of funds should be made

'l;o:

-+J-

- supply sel-ected fell-ows for a period of up to three years ffith scientific
ana tlchnical publications which would enable them i:o keep in touch wlth
the most recent developments in their field; and

- organize refresher courses ai a slngLe location for returned fefl-ows from

^r 'drrh-fr'iae Such courses coufd be given by a mobile team ofa 6r vuy
experts iII a glven sector, uhich would be less expensive than the award of
individual- refresher course fellowships '
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L54' rn a'ddition where a feflow has been trained in the use of highly sophisticatedor.special equlp,ent r^rhich wilr arso need to be used in the projelt io which he isreturning but is not availabfe in his home 
"ourrtry, 

provlsion shorrld be made inthe project budget for the supply of srr"l, u["ieo""t.
I55' The above pre-supposes the existence of repertories or directorles of feflousLrith annually updated'inforrnation. s;;; 

-r;;";;l,"i 
es or directories are at presentnot maintained in the offices of tne llMp Resident Representatives or in theco,sntry/area/regional 

. 
offi ces_of_ donor o"gu.,i";tio.r", Indeed, orrfy iwoheadquarters offices (tl:; 

Hry99 ."d UNdo)-;;pear to have cornpiled a Directoryof Felfows or the rike- 28rl Adnittedly, ttre ,oaii.ie.,ance of such updated referencelists is no easy task, iut it is suggest"a ir..t the above-mentioned offices shou-l-dmake an effort to thii end.

156' As the rnspector has shor^ar, most donor organizations are engaged in in-proj ector post-project fellowship evaluation (or both) of sone forrn or another, Eut it isnot cfear whether and to what extent the r-essons and concrusions derived -bherefrom
have been used by organizations or Governments to take renediaf action. This i-sespecially true of individual fellowships which, in r."t ""gu"iruiioo", u"" ror"loosely monitored than study groups (if'thuy u"! ronitored at afr). The rnspectorbeli-eves that aside frorn systenatic, built iir evaluation_ along the lines suggested
?Pot", l-t,is most irnportani ttrat in;"e-rr. 

"J"{"itu, t,imely and effectj-ve feedback ofthe results of such evaluation into on-going or plannea progra*"", so as to ensure,whenever necessarv. annropriate rsrediai a"tion (fot two- examples of a conputerized.infonnation retriLval'syston - in UNESCo and UNIDO - see paiagraphs :':Z9, :f69and footnote 30),

I5?._Many-of the suggestions made above are by no means novel. Nor shoufd they becostly, since in most cases they involve rirereiy the inprovenent of eristingmanagenent procedures rather than the introduciion of new ones. The rnspectorhopes, hor'rever, that his suggestions may enconrage the crganizations of the systemto engage, systenaticalry, in closer consurtations so as to take greater advantageof each otherrs experience.

^ -" ry See-paragraph I33 for UNESCOTs regional Dlrectories. UNIDO has theI orrolnng andlviduaf felrow registers in operation: (a) A computer r-isting of allUNIDO individual fellows since f9?3i ana (t) A manual record of all indiv:idualfeflows who have compf eted t_h_eir tra in ing progt*u, uhich in turn is computerizedfor the purpose of slnding IINTDO informaiii" io lrhe ex-felrows, locating thesefor evafuation surveys or missions and other foflor^r-up actlvities, The rnspectorwas inforned that a monthry list of arf fellows handred by the unlted Nat1ons offlce
?t 9"1:"1,-_"Oo are completing their studles in Europe, is avaifable and eirculated
*:" Ylt!,.9 Nations Headquarters as wetf as the agenciei serwiced by the Geneva
.r e.tl.o1,rshr,p section; it coufd apparently be compiled into a directtry with littleadditional work.
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158. In view of what has been sald' earlier about the i:nportance of good planning

and efficient and expeaitiJ,r" uarini"ttution 
_ 
of f"itow"rrip", 1t is.necessary that

headquarters cffices .t il;;;.;;;;":''ulit"t (*. their regional offices' r'rhere

fellor,rships are decentraii,talr-!" ""rf.as 
the host countries ' should have

"0"q""i"-l;a 
efficient "te""i'iti"""1 structr:res and arranganents'

159. At present the orgariuational structures and arrangements at the headquarters

or regional offices "u"po""ilf" 
ior fellowships differ' depending on the d'onor

organizationrs "ir", 
tn"-"t*ter of fe1lor'rship; it handies and its lnternal

adiinistrative structureg generally'

160. Atthough in alf donor organizatlons the^substantive content of fellowships

prosrannes is invariably the responsiblliiy cl{ if'u "o*putt"t 
technicaf 

-units ' 
only

a few organizations have a special unit that deals wittL or co-ordinates all or

virtually all aspects of a fellowship progranrne (i-'e' planninlf 
--::::?::" "ttn

Gwernments, selectlonr appointment r 

- 
placanLent' substantive supervaslont

evaluatlon, follol'r-up and' adrninlstritio" proptr) '29/ TY'is is the case' for

exampfe, with IAEATs rtui"i"g Section, lrhich operi-tes under the Deputy

D irector-General fo" r."n"i""f As":-"ta""e; 91-1}tCo's Fellowship Office in the

Technical Co-operation li"iti"* ""a of UNESCOTs lellouship Division'

f61. In other organrzations, the varlous operations are split up between two or

nore offices. I'o? exampler at ICAO poficy matters-ut" a"utt witit ly the Personnef

Licensing and rraining'il"1ti"""'i""iit" lr the Alr Navigation Bureau:' but

execution of training is handfed by the Field' i"ui"i"g Siction of 
' 
the' Techni cal

Assistance Bureau- ap""t"i""t-its" omr {ei!919hips and the Educafional and

Training progranme ,"" 'i"'i'rt"tt-liti "u iurlrrrsfi ' t" united Nations office of

Technical Co-operation (o;ci-i; n." yo"t 
-ut"o_rr"irar"" 

uNcTAD and UNDO fellowships

in the United stat,es of Ametl"u ""4 Canada (placsnent in Europe-- except for

rMCO - being handled ov ir-i"- u"it"l- uuilo"t Oifice at Geneva) ' For proiect's

executed by UNDP, upp"l"ui-oi candidates and their evaluation is done by the

Office for Projects Executionl but executio-n-is- tntrtlst"a to outside speclalized

firrns, institrtion* ot-]ie;;;;";;;; ' rn uNrDo ' overafl training concepts'

evaluation and country training projects a"u tttl responsibility of the Tndustrial

Training Section l,t tne 
-ittattstiiat 6ert'i"es and Institutions Divisionl

ola cernent ls done ( d"p:"il;;";;-iit-t"gi"") lv u"ii"a Nations/orc in New York' the

ilnited Nations office ;l*a;; or nv itlrDo itself vla uNDP or other- regional or

count,ry offices or tnu* "yiiJ;-tnl-"" 
the-adrninistratlve r'rork is handled bv the

Section for lnter-regional Projects and Fellowships in the Technlcal Co-operation

Di,rision. In WMOrthe !'ellowship Branch in the Planning and Ceordinatlon Divi sion of tht

!i"p".,ai,'g on the organlzatl3n, tT-T':^:i*:ii:11":l'l; il""::iltl leperIcL-Lr'LE "" :": ";:-;:";;;:'" oirren secretariat; or in the narrower
in ttigeneric s€nser i.e. to descrlbe u,fit":l l--^--^ +n rsrbstantive' work. ror
::"::: i:::':i ilii?;'1i;.ii"T#;:i:l':i :;,:i*";*"li"li::"::llll"l.ll"l,iit' i;';3" :" ;;T:':il;;; ";;; ffi ;:;;1. ":::. :l' i:^:::, :::T:":iTi',1' i;"iithe purpose of thas :lli#"i'il-i"""""ii"ir""""rli of"r*tio"" invorved"in handrlng a
meaning the various adnll ,. ^ -. -;-;:; 

- 
--nqramming and eval-uation'

either

rneaning the varlous aclmanlsur'4urv".'i'* i:l:i":;:: -'-- al_uation,
Eiven fellor,rshipr as oppo"ua to substantive planning' prograNtring and ev
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Technical Co-operation Deparfunent nornaffy handles a1t adrnlnistrative natters, fronplacqnent to completion-of fellowship", tt rootii-'tr.r" offices of the perrnanent
Representatives with IJI{o of the host- cor:ntriEs concerned (who are usualry theDirectors of the l'Iational service responsible for meteorofogical mattersi, 

-o,irir"
the xducatlon and rralning co-ordination livision in the Educatlon, Tralning andResearch Department evaluates programnes and advises the tr'er-lowships eranctr. rnfLO, the various functions- are stilf more widely scattered, fellowships treingadninistered by and large by the various unlts responsible for individual technicalassistance projects, while the Bureau for Co-ordination of Operationaf Activitiesdeals r+lth the general ad:linistration and co-ordination of i;divldual fer,lowshipsincfuded. in such projects. Lastly, the fnternational Centre for Advanced Technicafand Vocational Training in Turin manages a1l aspects of the programmes i1l hosts.FAOrs fikewise scattered arrangements wir-r- be dlscribed in detait fater.
f62.^In-the slnaller organizations, which deal with specialized technicafdisciplines, the organlzational problems are not great, In the largerorganizations, however, where training invol_ves various disciplines andsub-disciplines and the nunber of fellowships is very large, the internal
arrangenents for their handling pose nany problems,

163' fihere the administration of fellowships 1s not decentrarized, the structgres
and arrangements at headquarters offices sirourd be such as to enable them to give
policy guidance, 1ay dor,m noms and standards, place the fellow, nonitor thevarious stages of the imprementation of a feliowship, undertake folrow-up action
and play a co-ordinating role, both uithin the donor organization. itself and
between lt and other organizations of the systeni.

I6L. Tn the field, in the event of the decentralization of fellowships (as
suggested in section 10 below), the rofes of the regional and field ottices ana/ofthe project nanagqent (where applicable) become cruciaf. In such cases, those to
lrhorn authority has been decentrarized shou-rd be so equipped as to be abfe toundertake both substantive and adrninistrative responiibilities . in cfose
consu-ltation and co-operation with the Governrnents concerned.

165. Lastly arrangernents in the host country shoufd be such as to enable the dono?organization to rnonitor the ferfowrs progress, ensure that he receives in good
time the necessary financiaf supportr- guide and advise him from time to time in thesofution of possible problems, etc,

156.,Effective organizational arrangements at offices responsibre for fellowships(be these centrafized or decentraiized) must, generally speaking, be predicated. onthe folloning:
(u) Substantive planning, prograrnming, evaluation and fo11or,r-up cannot,

and should not, be dissociated from the administration of ie11owsh1ps.
They are complenentary and a feedback frorn one to the other is
necessary. rndeed, the better the fiaison between the subs-Lantive and
adminlstering rinits, the rnore satisfactory will be the implenentation ofthe fellowship;
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(t) Adninistrative arrangernents should be handled by a singl-e consolid.ated
uniU

(") Effective arranganents should exist for intra-secretariat co-operation
between the various units and setvices concernedl

(a) Effeetive arrangotents should also exist for co-operation between the
secretariats of the various organizations of the system'

16?. As has been shom, not all donor organizat,ions seern to have recognized the
validity of the above propositions; the various processes lnvolved are often sti11
dispersed between two or ieveral units; and internal co-ordination is stilf r,reak in
nosl organlzations ' This necessarily delays or impedes, ln all too many cases, the
i-nplementatlnn of fellowship programtres '

168. A noteworthy exanple of well co-ordinated adnlnistration is UNESCO t s

tr'ellowship Division, rLi-"h udministers all UNESCS fellowships in the different
disciplines, irrespective of their source of funding. This is done through two

operational units of the Division (tor .lsia/Arab Statesr/Europe and for
l,ltin l*""i"u /Mrica), helped by the Centraf Administration Unltrs ccm*rter. The

Divisionts Finance Unit tai{es care of travel, stipends, other allowances, etc' 0n

receipt of a candidatets dossiet fron a Msnber State, the 9otop9!e"! operational
r.nit of the Division sends lt to prograrmtre specialists (of the discipl-ine in
question) to assess the norninee ind the potentlal host institutions' In
collaboration i,rith the operational unit, the progral ne speclallsts also evaluate
the final report of the ie11ow, such evifuation being then sutmitted to both the
fellow and the beneficiary Government.

169. An interesting feature of IJNESCO t s manageroent of fellowships is that some

operations are already treated with the help of a

intended to be so treated. The computer 1s to be
fellowship from its annor.rrcement (or inclusion in
its results.3V

computer, uhile others are
progranned to include data on
a project) to the evaluation of

1?0. To co-ordinate the work of the Felfowship Division with that of t'he

substantive units in charge of the various projects, UNESCO had since 1972 an

lntra-sectoral Co-ordinating Cctinnittee on training Abroad' The latter consisted'
of representatives of the vfrlous prografftre sectors and of all other interested
services and was authorized to set up 41 @ cormittees on specific subjects' The

rninutes of the meetings show that thj's comlLittee had an important role' - Apart fron
se"lring as a foru:n foi an exchange of views on various aspects of training'
includ.ing types and content of piogramrnes, and identifying and tackling- concrete

proulems-ariiing in the inlprur"it"iion of fellor,rships, pari,icularly their 1ow rate
if impl".untati6n, it was intended to be an lnstrurnlni, ior bringing about internal

39/ In Ig73 IJNIDO launched a conputerized individual fellowships operation and

inforaEtlon retrieval- system which beca:le fulfy operational in I97L.-.This includes

a systen of specially designed forrns for day-to-d'ay adminlstration i'rhl ch. at the

same tiire provides in put iata for the "o*puter. i'rorn this inforrnation base, UNIDg

can obtain not only infornation on the current status of fellowships operation, but

also infonnation for statistical and follow-up purposes'
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co-ordination between the dlfferent bodies of the secretariat, as well as erternafco-ordination r,::ith the other organizations of the systeln. The Inspector
understands that as a consequence of changes in the structure of UNESCOIssecretariat, which came into force on 1 July L975, a ner,r sector for co-operation forDevelop.ent and Erbernal- Relations is nor,r rlsponsible for thls co-ordination. Aco-ordinat,ion conrnittee for operational Activities will continue to perforrn thetasks previously perforrned by the inter-sectoral Co-ordinatlng Cornniltee.

171-. rn FAO, nost functions concerning lndividuaf fellowships are exercised by the
Fellowships Group in the Agricultural Operations Division, but the co-ordination
and evafuation of the entire Group Training Frograrnne (of which !O per cent are
financed by Government Co-operative programrnes and other trust funOi) are done by
the External Training co-ordinatu.i on unit (EXTRACO) *itrr the substanuve
co-operatlon of the Technicat Unlts concerned.

L72. ArL Inter-Divisional lJorking Group on Agri cultural Education and Training (Iot4G)
was set up a few years ago to f orrnu-late pollcies and actions of mutual lnterest to
the various departments in the broad area of agricultu::al education, exbension andtraining. It neets several times a year. The Inspector has seen some of its minutes
and he has the impresslon that its responsibifities are fewer and its effectiveness
fess than is the case rdth its UNESCO counterpart, rn principle, the technical
divisions decide the content of the training programnes, while the above Group (if
asked) rnay suggest the type of taalnlng. eit'trre rnspector was told that due to
the pressure of time, often not even the technicaf divisions were consufted. 1et
alone the Group, especially if the training project r,ra s well presented.

173. Generally speaking and taking all the above factors into consideration, the
most suitable arrangement would appear +"o be that the ad:linistratron of fellowships
at headquarters or regional offices (as the case lnay be) shoufd be entrusted tc a
single consolldated unit, with overall responsibility for: placernent of fellows,
the supervieion of thelr training, evaluation, fo1low-up, adrninistration proper,
etc, This urrit, needless to say, shoul-d act in close consultation and co-operation
with the substantive services responsible for the contert of a given fel lor^ish-ip
progranme, which should keep lt fu11y informed of the progress cf the project of
which the fellowship is a component (if any). For its'pait, ttre adminlstering r.mit
should keep the substantive services concerned fu11y inforrned of the fellowship
impl-e.:lentation. Appropriate j-nstructlons to this effect should be incorporated in
the organlzatlonrs rnanual on fellowships, The head of this unit shoulC be
preferably soneone who has had field experience in technical assistance, as Lrefl as
experience in the substantive plannlng of fellowships.

1?le. Moreover, since 5-n practice, co-ordination and consultation between the
varlous services concerned rrith felfowships are not equally effective in al-f
organizations, the Inspector believes that co-ordination cor littees sirnilar to that
of IJNESCO should be set up in the larger organizations of the United Nations systern.
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( 9 ) Adrnuislcrt4s-4sc!-qj-qq

I'.'5. In a mmrber of countries, Sone of the larger donor organizations have appointed

an lAdministering Agencyrr designated by the host Government, whose maln task lt is to

service feflows and asslst ttrei auring" their stay. Arnong their f,nctions: they

place fellol,rs ]-n approprlate institutions or orginlze observation visits for than;

r.eceive them on arrival; folfou the progress of their studies after providing them'

"h"n 
,,"""""uty, ldth the assistance of i stuay directorl make palments to them on

behalf of the donor organization; help them overccme any problerns that-nay arise
from thelr having to reside in a foreign country ancl adapt to the-loca1.uay of

fif", anO organiie cultural and sociaf activities for their banefit' finally' the

Admlnistering Agency, in consultation with the fellous, sends the donor. organization
the required progress reports on 'uheir studies and on how they are adapting to i:heir

living and working condiiions. They also senrl a short report once the fellows have

cornpleted their studies. P,aYment is rLade to some Admi'islering Agencies' usually at
a fixed rate per fe\Low. )!/

1?6. In other cor-mtries, these tasks are perforrned either by focal offices of the

;;;;"-;';;;r;"ii;; (;:s: FAOrs Liaison orrlce in l'trashington): or bv u\DFrs

resident representativ"" ; 

- 
o" ly u governmental department (e'g'^Departnent of

Agriculture, WashlngLon, D.C., United States of Airerlca, for IAO; the 
^Netherfands

Bureau for International Technical Assistance, Ministry of Foreign Affairs,
il'.=il;; il;#;i;;;i-or by a governmental ir r,rer, ,rtn-go,ru"r*.tttaf but government-

""ppori"a'i""titution 
(..C. i"t";"utionaf Trainlng, Ioreign D evelopnent 

, 
Dlvi sion '

ERS, l,rrashington, Unit,ed Slates of Anerica; Briti-sh Cormcil, !""d"? l^Yill"d Kingdoni

G;";;;;;'la 6oop6tatio.t re"n'iq.,", rndustriefle et. Econornique ,!A!Tl4) ' Paris'
tr'rancel Deutscher Akadernischer Austau schd.ienst (DAAI), Bonn-Bad/Godesb-erg, and

Carl Duisberg c"seffs"natt iClcj, colog"e, FRG; Canadian International Developrent

AEency (CIDA). Ottar,Ia ' du.tuiu; sweai str*Institute, stoct<no1m, Sweden' etc')l or by

r-rl tlo""l comrnj "sions 
(in ttl" case of UNESCO)'

il17. TrLe Inspector has been told that Afurinistering Agencies provide. valuable

services, although it appears that a lot depends ui"o-ott the initiative and interest
shor^m by the host instii,utions. Nevertheless, he consid'ers that much can be done to

red.uce the cost of such services, all the more so since the organizations enplofing

such agencies spend aaaliional large sums on fellowship administration staff at

their headquarters or ?egional offices.

fu/ to" example, UNESCO pays to the six,AdTini stering Agencies' with which it'
has concfuded ug*"*"nt,"]i- f'.u" itot $!O to $9?5 per fellow annually' ,True' steps

have been taken to reduce progressively such expeirses, rnrith a.view to their cornplete

ellmination in tte "orin* i"ai". The beneral Conference at its eighteenth session

voted for this purpose u-lila!"i of $2!/rrOOO uhich is equivalent to about half the

totaf fees trhich uould nur" i".tr puia ii the rates of the previous yegr'? had been

maintained. The Generaf conference also clearly indicated its r+ish that UNESCO

felfows should be administered in host corntries without adding to the overhead

expenses of nat- onaf agencies.
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178. Among the alternatives that might be explored:

- Host Covernmer ts rnight agree (as Lhey have in rnany corL,ntri es ) Lo provide
such servlces free of charge, through a body set up or subsldized by thern;

- The donor organization itself, through its
of a sister organization (including UNDprs
assume these functions (although this would
of feffows was not too large);

local offj ces or through those
residenL rep res en ta tives ) mlght
only be feaslble if the nunber

- Other bodies (e,g. the UNESCO national conmissions, the national
United Nations associations) rnight do this,

179, Tt might also be posslble to have, in some host cou:rtries, an Administering
Agency which would serve g!! organizations of the systern (as is ttre case with theBritish cou-rcif in the united Kingdom). The cornmon use in a given country of asingle Administering Agency by all the organizations of the system would reduce
headquarterst costs ln what the rnspector considers tc be a greater anount thanthe operating cost of the Agency itself.

180. If the proposafs on decentraflzation 'in Section 10 befow were accepted, therole of Administering Agencies (or their equivalentns ) woufd become more important,
but perhaps also nore corlplex since they r"rould be in contact not with one
headquarters, but with rnany fleld offices or project nanagenents. At reast at thestart of decentrafi zation, therefore, there aie bound to be errors and difficulties
vhich the Agencies Lrill have to resolve.

(10) D ecentrafization of Resr:onsibilitv for Felfor.rships

f81' l'Ihile in a natter as important as training the headquarters offices of the
various donor organizations must estabfish and enforce poficies. standarcls and
procedures and maintain overaLl control, the rnspecLor befieves that t,here is
consjderabfe roon fo" further decentrali zat i on of feLlowships ir most organizations,
headquarters offices assuming increasingly the role of adviser rather than directsupervlser. Indeed, experlence has shotrn that rrrhile it does expose the
crganization to certain risks lnherent in al-1 decentralized operations. it 1s both
more economlcal and :lore efficient. Moreover. even these risks can be minimized
through an effective systero of built in evafi.ration and feedback and provided thatthe policles, standards and procedures are welf understood by those to whon
authority is delegated.

182. As al-ready rnentioned, I'JIIO has delegated practically the entire a<lministrationof fell-owships to its regional offices (even each country office has now a
Fellowship Officer) with what the Inspector understands to be a resultlng increased
effj-ciency, fewer delayed programmes and reduced costs. rLO has also successfully
implernented a more firnited decentralization of fellor^rships in the As-ian ReEion to
its Regional Office in Banskok.
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183. In organizations 6uch as IA0 and UNESCO, where there has not been much

decentralization, the Inspector has corne across instances of considerable delay'

Regional- offices tta,r" teei-t"oogilt ittto the inltial processes in the 
^beneficiary

cor.mtry in a peripheral vay, wiitrout their responsibilities being sufflciently

"p""iii.a. 
i'll" ut" urmr i"" i."ia."t representalives called upon unless there is

some major problern' In one case ln Thiitand that cane to the attenticn of the

Inspector, UNESCO headquati""" "",,t letters to the UNDP Resident Representative j-n

connerion with certain fellowships, forwarding a copy to the head of its Reglonal

Ofii"" ("no is also lt" ""*ti"y representativ" i:h"r") I in connexion with the sane

fellowships it also sonetimes wrotl t'o its Regional Oifice directfy' lrith a copy to

the Resident, Representative. As a result, a quadrilateral correspondence developed'

vith the Resident nepresentatlve and Regional Office each addressing a number of

letters to the Government "on"e""ud 
on one and *"he sarne matter and keeping one

another and headquarters infomed, and it took nine or 10 months before nonination

f oms were received.

181+. It seens to the Inspector that time vould be saved if a headquarters (or

t"Jr"""lj "iilce 
used a slngle channel of commr.::rication r"rith Goverr$ents on the

subject of fellowshiFs' tnt E"" u,t organizatlon has no country' area or regional

representative or has " ";;i;;"i 
o" It"u office but no country office' III{DP

resident representatives stould noruaffy be the charmel of conmrurication' Where an

organization has a country lepresentative, the fatter should have such responsibility'
In all cases, of 

"ol_."." r- ihe tmp Resiaeni Representative should be kept informed

and consulted and. his gooiL offices sought in resolving any difflculties' rt rnay be

noted that in rrhe case'"i-nlOl which iI arong the 1ar!est'donors of fellowships, the

UNDP Resident n*p".""t'ttalitru ,1,oofa, i" eff ect, be res"ponsiblg ut ^ll" cor'rntry level'
since the I'AO Cor.rntry Representative is a part of the latter's office'

185. Where there 1s as yet no decentrafizati on of fellowship prograrnrLes to the

fieldr the Reglonal Off"ice, or Regional Representative of a donor organization

shoufd be involved *o"rt toi" "ro"!ry 
ln ttre irnptementation of regional feflowship

prograrmnes. The fatter .-" "tif 
placed to have a detailed knowledge of the

traininE needs of the countries of the regiona and to pfay a co-ord'inating rol-e in

tralnlng policies and programrnes '

186. The Inspector notes that in April L975,an ILO/UNDP Task Force on Procedures

and Practices arrectinl pro5t<:i rtpl"*ttttatj'on came out strongly in -favour of

decentralizing rrnaximum authorityt' to the chief l""it"i"uf advisLrs (cTl's) or

project managers, sucn "maximr:m delegationtt belng interpreted to mean: (a) tfre

delegation uould. be of authority to,l?k:. declsiois; not nLere1y to i:nplenent

decisions already taken efsewhere; (b) there should be such delegatlon unless it'

was demonstralfy :-possilf" to ao- so r'rithout i"""""inc grave risksl and (c) in case

of doubt regarding ( b);-l;; trenefit of that dorrbt should go to delegation'

specificallv in ttre caie ii i"ii"""mp", irt" cil (or IM) woufd have fu11 authoritv

to: (a) select fellows; (b) detennine trte ti:ntiunre wiih Governrnents; (c) propose

the programme of stud,y aoa tto"t institution; ana (d) handle rnonitoring of fellows

(progress reports ""a 
ri"Ir-t"poti) '- tt'"" "' "ttgg""tio"t 

have been approved by the

Director-Generalrand a genea:a l ILO circul-ar "ottilittittg 
instructions based on these

suggestions has been rlsued and took effect on 1 January 1976'
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f87, As rnentioned, feffouship progrannes are of trnro types: those that are
components of larger projects-the rna j ority - and those that stand on their ourl,irrespective of their source of funding, As regards the latter type, which areusually planned and forrtulated and sornetimes conceived at the headquirters of donororganizations, the worklng out of the details of the prograrnrn"" and the necessary
administrative arrangernents must necessarily remain with heaclquarters offices whoshould negotiate rir:ith both beneficiary anal host Governments either directly or
through their cor.:ntry representatives or UNDprs resident representatives.!/
188. As regards fellowships which are a component of large' projects, a substantial
measure cf responsibility should be delegated to the field. such delegatlon of
authority could assume one of the follordng patterns:

(a) Complete decentratlzation from headquarters to regional offices
las an l|Jhu./: or

(U) A large measure of decentralization (as in the case of the TLOrs
decentrallzed Regionaf Office for Asia in Bangkok); or

(") Decent,rafi zation of responsibility to the project management and to the
organizationsr area and country offices or to the resident representatives
of L[{DP.

In regard to (a) and (b) above, regional offices need to have an appropriate
complernent of lecnnical serv'ices, includrng progranme officers, uho co:ld L,rdertahe,
-f ,C., t!" s.rbstantive planning and programning of fellowsh'-ps. Such delega''or. of
raeh^hcil-.i l i +rr f^- a^r r -! eol,w'or ua-Lr uJ -L \Jr' -L suowships must go hand in hand with and lndeed form a part of
the d ecentra tizat ion of oner"ri^rqt -acnnnc.ihl t:
to Regional affices.t)/ "F:;"i:1":1";::Til:'l;ii'i3i;,i3l5l?'l{,,j'?1,::"::fr;l::;
slmple and clear procedures and then to fully brief -crArs (or project nanagers) on
these procedures and on their additional responsibilities.

18?. As regards costs, the Inspector believes that the additional re spons i I ilities
delegated to the crAts (or project managers) and the resi,fent ""p,,""e,ltutiye" "ar1be absorbed by then r,rith their exis+.ing s'uaffs, In fact, because the project
rnanagements woufd nake ard implernenl nost decjci rns rn Llre spot wi thout lengthy
and time-consurjn3 consLJl ai i o"rs with headquarl.ers, lhe st.lff t rc req:rrr.e: ..tg r-,
be less ln the field than r-rnder nresent errnnqements, On the other hand, this
should resutt itr u r"arctton-;i ;;;;;;;r;i"""3".t.,
190. The following cha;'t suggests wliat might be the redistribution of functions ancl
responsibili ties an regat:d to decentral_ized ieflowships r,rhich are components of
IIMP projects and for projects funded by other programmes (e.g. FurLd s-in-trust;
IBRD Go-operative Prograrnme, etc.) Those narked with an asterisk are subject to
final acceptance and approval by a headqra:le:s or Reg;onal Office as appropriate:

3U \lHO maintains that even this type of fet Lowship are also best handfed
regionally.

^^ / ^.l2/ 'Ihe dec entrali zat i on of a large neasure of operational responsiblli L,ies
has been reconmended in JfU/fEP/'15/5 on'D ecentra trzation of the Economic, Social and
refated Activities and the Strengthenlng of the Regional Economic Commis sionsrrand
in JIU/REP/75/Z on trRegional Structures of the Unit,ed Nations System".
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191. Though fellor+ships as an important means of trai-irg hevc existed ror over a
quarter of a century, system-vidL co-ordination on this subject is by and largesti1l surprisingly poor. Sach donor organization has tended to deal r,rith
feJlovships in tne contexr of its ovnr concepts and of the requiranents of its
sector; there has been no serious effort to develop system-r.ride methodology and
proceduresl ano r:here has not been rnuch poorjng of experlence wi th a view r,o finding
corrnon sofutions to conmon problems. Before 1!60, uhen feflowships were financed
mainly from the regular budgets of the organizations and only parily by the Expanded
Progranme of rechnical Assistance (EprA), this was to sone extenl, understandable Ibut the situation seems to have largely persisted even after the creatlon of IINDP
and the taking ove- of the f i.ranc.ng of ihe bulk of UniLed Nations fel1or^rships by
the latter.

r92, rn bhe 1950s rhcre slii.1.4 rnder Lhe aegis of uhe Acc a Tecfrricaf working crl Lpon Fellorvships, nade up of the iellowship ofiicer" of the various donor
organlzations, which net at least once a ,/ear 1o discuss Lhe cqrunon In.obl ems
encou-nLered in the progrannning ard administrat',on of fellovrships. In the f960's
the ACC Subcoromittee on Education and Training uas set up, This Subcommittee
continued until 1966, vhen it was transforrned into the Subcomnittee on Hurnan
Resources. The fatterts perfoi.mance (it rnainly concerned itself i"rith the Brain
- 

. n\ .. -Draln") ord not cotne up t,o expectatlons and in l.973 ACC re-established the
Subcotttmittee on Education and rraining. The fatterhefd 1ts second session in
Eebruary L97 /+; on that occasion the above-rnentioned Technical Working Group on
Fellowships also reconvened, The Inspector understands that this exercise was
disappointing, parLly due to the fact that some of those present were refuctant orin no position to take even technlcal decisions,

1!J. A perusal of the report of thj.s session shows that: (a) ttre Subcommittee
covel's a broad, perhaps too broad spectrurn, ranging from rrCo-ordination in the
fiel-d of education and training, including policy formulation and questions refated
to the devefopoent of an educational strategy and the adoplion of global
conceptions of education and training" to rrEducational Technologyt! and the rrBrain
Drai.nrtl (b) arising perhaps from the very nature of the Subconmltteers terrns of
reference, it deafs with larger questions of policy in the field of planning and
progranmlng and inter-agency co-ordination, rather than with matters of detail
requiring adrninj strative co-ordinationi and (c) t,he cor jr,mction of treducationrl
r,rith rrtrainingrr perhaps inevitably feads to greater attention being paid to the
forner than to the latter,

191r. As agricultural education and training covers an area of work that is of rnajor
interest to other organizafions of the system and in ot"der to rninirnize possible
overlap and duplieation, the Directors-Genera I of IINESC0, IA0 and ILO fomally
requested the forrnatlon of an Inter-Secretariat Working Group on Agricultural
Education and Training (ISWG). This group is cornposed of representatives of:
UNESCOrs Division of Education fo- R-ral Developnent, FAO's Agricultural Education,
Extension and Rural Youth Service, and ILOts Vocationaf Training and Guidance
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Branch, Regular meetings are hefd once each year at different headquarters.
Replesentatives fron other units of the host secretariat and from other donor
organizations are invlted to participate in discussions on matters of mutual
interest. L1NDF sends observeis, Reports are circulated to all interested parties,
:,dr,,rjnd f iar.r .rfi-ac rhia 4?.,,n rloerlta some ceething troubles, has helped Jr!r!e! 4u r lrai

mutual infornation qnd co-ordination of policies and programmes ln its specific
field. In particular, it has helped smooth over the difficulties arising from the
overlapping jurisdietion of the three organizations in these areas' However, a

p"".r"ai- of the minutes of the meetings of the Group shoi^rs that the problens
Lncor.:ntered in the admlnistration of training and felfovship progrannes are not
normaffy dealt with bY it.
'tqA Tho Tnsnpotor is of I'l-- ,fi6r.r +.h'- r.rh: lc some efforts have been rnade to bring
L1). !tL- rrLoPvuvvr v lvw v,\qet

about inter-agency co-ordination in this fleld, these have not been sustained, are
not wholly aA-quale and coufd be improved' The changes in the title and of the
tenns of reference of the ACC Subcotnmittee on Bducation and Training have not been
r.nnd-rni-r- +.1 iha ^c'?el .r-^^r ^r ^'1-v -,-+...-in inter-agency co-ordination' While

-v. " LeFrrrerr L -J r uqrrLq url

there is no harm in having a single Sutconrmittee on Education and T"aining' the two

expressions are not 
"yr.on!,mor". 

There are o,rerJapping, as viefl as disLinct areas in
trEducationrr and. rrTrainingrr,

f96. In the vier; of the Inspector, the ACC Subcornmittee on Education and Training
should consider either (a) creating an 4d @ standing uorklng group for finite
periods especially chargei r,rittr trilning atta with the consideration of "p?:lfi"
nrnl-\'l F.ms er'isino ir' non:rexion with the administration of feflowshlps; or (b)
appoinbing an experienced rapporteur (or rapporteurs) to examine and report on such

splcific problals. The Insplctor's preference goes to the fater suggestion' whlch

is likely to be rnore productlve and afso less costly.

19?. As the main source of financing of fellowships, 1INDP should be keenly
interested in promoting such inter-agency co-ordination and should participate.
actively in thl work oi the ICC Subcommittee and of the proposed working group or
rapporteur (or rap porteurs ) '

(b) Standardization

198. Anong the subjects which should receive the attention of the ACC Subcormittee
on Education and Training or ol the proposed lrorking group or rapporte.Lrr (or
;;p;;;i;"t. ) is tnat of lhe standardizalion of terninofogy, procedures and forms

t.l-u ting to fellouships and the developnent of a cornmon methodology for evaluation
and follow-up.

f99, The diverslty of terms used to define various types of training in the system

(as iflustrated by paragraph 15 and f.n. l) sterns fron factors that are often
extraneous to the naturZ "i tfr"". activities (tradition, sarantics, etc.). There

1s no doubt that they are a source of r-urnecessary confusion'

200. Standardlzation of evaluation and follow-up questionnaires has al-Teady been

suggested in paragraph 152. At present each organization has f!" ?y fellowships
maiiat, its own p"o".drr.s and its or,rn nornination forms and evaluation
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questionnai"€s, Sone years ago a clecision was taken in the ACCIs Subconrnittee to
ad.opt stand.ard forns; UNESCO did some work on this but nothing se€ms to have cone
of it and at feast one organization, the Inspector was to1d, not wishing to,wait
any longer, is revising its lorns dh its or,rn.

201. While the Inspector does not recc,nnend absolute uniforrnity, he is of the viev
that there shou]d be a certain measure of standardization in these matters,
ind.ividual organi-zations being left free to add to these forms and questionnaires
in the light of their particuJ"ar requireroents. Such standardizati.on, ccubined with
a ueasure of flexibifity, should itself result from a more rmiforrn approach to the
whole institution of fellowships on the basis of a pooling of experience of the
various organizations of the system and should be eonducive to improved pfanning
and inpleanentation of fel-lowship progranmes. The ACC Subcotmittee should assume
the initiative for such standardization.

(c) Monetary value of f el-lowghlp-g:*eglg

202. The United Nations 0ffice of Financial Services at New York Headquarters
establishes stipend rates for applicetion by the organizations in the conmon
system. The rates thus established are connr.micated. to IJNDP for publication. For
this purpose the Office of Financial Services relies not onLy on the advice and
inforrnation of UNDP but also on the other organizations and on the Goverrunents
concerned.. Inasmuch as the International Civil Service Con:lisslon (ICSCJ has a

reservoir of information on hotel room ancl restaurent neal- costs, collected raainly
for purposes of establishing travel subsi-stence affouance ratesr the ICSO

Secretariat has trid.ertaken to provide advice to OFS on the appropriate level of
stipend rates for tlie various coultries.

203, Rates for fellowship grants vary, depending on r,rhether the felLowship is
short term (e.g. study tours, workshops, seminars, short training courses, etc.J,
mediun or long-terlli or for an academic or non-acadaic course. . There are at
present three stipend rates: travel, resident and acadcllic.ZU The tTavel rate
1s higher than the resident rate. The acadsnic rate is louer, in view of the fact
that the trainee has the benefit of living on the canpus or in acconmodations
provided free of charge or at 1ow cost by the host institution.

2Od. For short-tern felfowships, the nornal rule is that a rnonthly travel stipend
rate is payable to felfor,rs dr:ring the first 30 days of their stay at a particular
p1acd. Should they travel to another place they begin a new pe]'lod of entitlenent
to a travel rate. A nonthly travel rate can apply for the first 3I days even though
the feffor,rship is for a pe"iod of no nore than 30 days. Thsre are a nutrber of
programes r^rhere a group of relatively senior Governnent officials, for dxample t
are brought together for a sqninar or similar training course for a short period'
It has been aEreed. by the organizations that apply the conmon system that a

per diem rather than a monthly stipend nay be paid in such cases and that the
per dlen should nornally be limited to thefafter 60 daystr travel subsistence allowance
ra-t e.

at/ ruo nrrnr"pnt r.p'i lines applicable in USA at l Septenber 19'15 are: travel
rater-$9oo per rnonthl residint iut" 6oo per nonth; academic rate, $/+00-$/+50
per month.
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205. All these rates ( including per diern) are naximun rates, lt being left to the
donor organization concerned to set them within the ceil-1ngs prescribed' In
practice, as night be anticipated, the ceiling rates tend to becone the actuaf
rates.

206. Tn the course of his inquiries in the fleld, the Inspector heard conflicting
views about the adequacy of s-tipend rates. The very fact that such conflicting
vievs were u*p""""ud- indicate than cn the whofe the stipends are reasonable' There

was, however, general complaint about the insufficiency of book Cr?ntll lthich the
Insiector understands havl since been increased. On the other hand, the"e seens no

reason to pay the 'rafter sirty daystr rate to those attending short-tern (i'e' less
lrt"" io auit) "*oi"u"s, ',rorkshops, training courses, study tours, etc" many of ilh91

are high officials in their or,rn- couatries. What upp"a"" io the. inspec+'or as a valid
grlevaice would be net if the norrnal nonthly rate were applied in such cases'

20?. Until recently the rates r,rere revised ( r^rittr ttre approval of-the United l{ations
Office of Financial sr".rices) ut th" lniti"ii-ne of the- iliDP resid.ent representatives
in the l-ight of price movements and other factors in a glven cor.mtry' However'

*itf, tfr. lalloping inflation in many co''tries the revislon of rates usr'al-ly lags

behind. the price increases.

208. The Inspector rmderstands that UNDP Headquarters has asked to be relieved of
any responsilility for the review and. revision of stipend rates (although the UNDP

r""id"nt representatives I{ould. presunably continue to provide cost data and conments

on the adequacy ot rates) attE titat the IbSC is playing an increasing role in these

exercises. While r,relcorning the greater involvenent of the ICSC, the Inspectoi
believes that in ord.er to exercise sc,me control and apply unifom standards as far
as possible and without prejudice to the initiative oi the Resident Representative,
who is in the best position to know about the circr.mstances in a particular
cowrtrg 1INDP itself should play an active co-ordlnating role at fixed intervals'
Lt teast once a yearr fy a prescribed date, lt should cafl for reports from

resident represental,ivei and review the l-atterts recolnnendations ' After r'rhlch it
vould in its turn make reconmendations to the ICSC/UNOFS r,'hi ch would estabfish the

revised cei\i:n1s.25/

(d) Reorientation of fellowshir lroqrames

209. Developnent in any particular sector must include also the establ-ishrnent or

irnprovenent- of instituiions for irnparting the lcrowledge and skilfs necessary for
undertaking and further prornoting such developnent. I developing country shox-fd

not, for all tine, hat. io depend on external training for its nationals' Hence'

351 nurring i-he a97 4 Meeting on Fellowshlps of the ACC Sub-Comrittee on

Education and Trainlng it was agreed that the Geneva Fellor"rships sectlon r'rou1d

uad.ertake on behalf of all agencies of the united Nations systan a yearly review of
stipena rates in Europe r,rith the assistance of its adrninistering agencies' This

was done in ]t974 and again this year and the co-ordination achieved was considered'

trignfy "atisfaciory 
by-utlDP and the agencies concerned' During the sarne 1974

Meeting on Fel-lowships, agreanent was also reached on a conmon systen of allowances

.for Felf ows.
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it is axiornatic that as countries in a given region advance afong the road to
economic and social progress, there should be an increase in natlonaf and regional
training facilities, including those for tbe training of lrainers, ard a consequent
tapering off of the need for forelgn training through fel1or^rships and lhe fike.
Donor organlzations are expected to help promote such a situation. To say this ls
not to suggest that the fatter element should in tirre be reduced to vanishing polnt:
.that would be counter to the ve"y concept of and trends in international
co-operat,ion, since even highly developed co|itries can and do fearn from each other'
in sectors in whlch one is nore advanced than the other.

210. There wor:-l,d thus appear to
reorientation of the activities

a need for a review and possibly a slighl
donor organizations in the field of training.

be
of

More attention could be given, for exanple, to the strengthening in various ways of
existing natlonal and regional trainlng institutions and to supporting the creation
of new ones, the training of trainers (or teachers) receiving particular attention.
This is a policy which has aheady been accepted by at lea€t one organization (tlHO),
although perhaps not yet adequately translated into practice,

211. Side by side urith the above, it seems desirabfe to trin fellovship prograrmfles
to those of proven merit. Not only is this necessary for general considerations of
efficiency, but because nost donor organizations report appreciable (though ln
varfing percentagesJ faifures or partlal failures of fellowship progranmes.

2I2. The l:spector would envisage as a healthy developnent if there vas a snalf
reduction in expenditure on fel-Lowships - of say 5 to l0 per cent accornpanied by an
increase in assistance to Governments for the above-mentioned strengthening of
existing or creation of new training institutions of a national or regional character.
One of the conditions of such assistance might be that these instructions woufd adnit
a given n]lmber of trainees frorn other cor.mtries in the same or other regions.

/\(eJ tseneficiarv Governmentsr interest in fell,ovshil:s

21J. Throughout this report the rofe of the beneficiary Goverlment, as the
principal partner in a fellor^rship programne, has been ernphasized. It is clear that
a large measure of the success of such a progranme depends on the adequacy of the
procedures and actions of the beneficary Government in such matters as the sefection
of the nost suitabfe candidates, the appropriate use of the returned fe1low's
services, the offer of suitable career prospects for hirn, etc. It has also been
enphasized that close co-ordination between the various partners, particularly
between the donor organization and the beneflcary Governrnent, is essential for the
success of a fellowship prograru[e.

2I/,,. In the context of the periodic revier,r of UNDP projects by Ill{DP, executi ng
organizations and Government authorities, fellovship progranmes should also come
rmder review. However, in additlon to this, it r+oufd be useful for those in chaige
of the administration of fellowships at headquarters or regional offices to neet
those in the countries responsible for the selection of fellows and their
utilization follor,ring the completion of thelr training. In this connexion, the
Inspector r.rnderstand.s that a ssnina" organized by UNESCO in Kuafa Lulpur in
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Decenber 19?3 between the offici,als of the Fellonship Division and the responsible
Goverrment officials in the different cor.mtries of the area, has led to a better
rapport between IJNESCO headquarters and the Oovernrnents concerned. WiIO has arranged
such regional meetings in the European and Eastern Mediterranean regions and which
have been rnost useful. The revision of all I^IIIO fel-lornship forms, for exarnple, was

finalized at a meeting of national fellowships officers in the fatter region.

215. Such rneetings should be organized by d.onor organizations in all regionsr at'
regular lntervals for the following reasons:

(1) The i-mportance of personal contact and rnutual corrrunicationl
(2) The opportunity for colntries to compare their nethods and to conpete

for quality;
3) To each comon conclusions and establish connon guidelines for the

nanagment of fellowships.
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IV. NNCOMMENDATIONS

P]anning and progranming of fefLowships

f. Tr:aining requiremenLs irvolving Iellur"rships shouLo be plaoned preferably
on the basis of medium- or long-term requirenents, in the context of the

assessed manpower needs of a cor.rntry or region in a given sector or discipline
(paragraphs 33-3/-).

2. UNDP should, on oehaLf and at the request of Lhe govcrnrnents concernecl, give

financiaL support and help organize nanpower surveys in sefected sectors
(paragraphs 34-35).

3. Training and feflowships progranmes should be planned to the extent
practicable, in co-ordination with alf ot,her bodies (including those outside the

United Nations system) provlding development assistance in the fiefd. Such

co-ordinaLion should be organjzeo oy ano under the Leadersh.jp of the UNDP

Resident Representative, whjle the general poljey aspects of such co-ordination
(lncltrding guidelines therefore) shoufd be agreed upon by UNDP and the

organisations and institutions referred to above at headquarters levef
(paragraph J6).

4. The end objectives of the training component involving a fellowship should

be spell our, in the final project docrment in sufficient derail. The project
document at the tjme of approval should mention a lump sum provlsion for
fellowships, the latter being spelt out ln detail for each prograrnme only

somcti-rne after the project becones operatjonal. the authority for revising
this provislon (if necessary) upwards or dovrnwards, once a detailed fellor^rship

progranne is drawn up, shoutd rest with the donor organization and UNDP, the

latter through its Resi<ient Representative (paragraphs 3'7-38).

5. tr'ellowship prograrnme s should be drawn up sysbenatically, be practicaft
and relate closely to the objectives of the training component on the one hand

and to the actual qualifications, cdpacities and planned re sponsibilities of the

indivi.dual r,rho is to undergo training on the other (paragraphs /-O-4f ).

6. A fe1low should, as far as practicable, participate in the drawing-up

of his training progranme and be consulted with regard to possible mid-course

changes or improvernents (paragraph {.2).
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7. The various stages of a fellowship programme should be implemented fur

accordance with a timetable r^rhich takes into accoult such requirements

as the need to get nominations in good time, the actual required (as opposed to

theoretical) duration. of selected typc of training, and the relationship betueen

the 'rarious proiect components. Every effort should be made by the beneficiary

c ourrtry, the donor organizatj-on, the host institution and the fellow to abide

by this tirnetabfe (paragraphs 60, 63-70, 7r'74, 75-78, 87) '

Ianzuage problens

8. Ianguage knowledge requirernents should be adapted to the type of training

to be undergone by a fellow and to his ac'"uaf study progranme (paragraptr 60)'

9. Ianguage training (if any) should begin in the felf or'rr s c ountry prior to

his departure and, if necessary' continue in the host country' This latter

fanguage instruction (which should be as short as possible) should be programned

as part of the training course and taken into account in scheduling the

fellor^rship (paragraPh 6o) .

10. In countries uith a large number of fellowship awards but with inadequate

fanguage training facilities, UNDP should help set up langua ge training institutes

on nodern lines, trainees and prospective tralnees and felfows frorn neighbourlng

countries being afuritted to these as one of the cond'itions for such UNDP

assistance (ParagraPh 61).

11. UNDP and donor organizations shoul-d prepare and distrlbute a statement of

their policies and practices ory and fist avail'able facllities for preli:ninary

language training (paragraph 62) '

itz. The specific and distinct rationafe of various types of training should be

analyzed and thls rationafe respected in selecting a given type of fellowstrip

and made explicit in each fellowship plogranme proposal (paragraphs lA' L3' 15'

81, 88).

L3. It is important that the duration of the award be appropriate and reafistic

so as to avoid unnecessary extensions (paragraph 86)'
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indirridrral fpllnr.r-hi- i< o-qn-tan 1.h,.?a eh^rr].l bet4. rn Lr dri uEut

a cfear ldentjficatjon of iirs purposes and of the benelits expecLed Lherefrom,

including the possibility, as well as the imediate applicability of the

knowledge acquired by the fellow on his return to his own country (paragraphs

82-8/r, 97-98, 1O2).

L5. The incidence of costfy travel of individuals to distant countries for
short study tours should be reduced in favour of group short-tem traini,ng
progranmes and study tcurs. Short-term progranmes involving visits to nore

than two or three. countries should be confined to cases Lrhe"e a sklf]ed
specialist needs such an obserr,'ation tour to provide hln with the opportunity
to discuss the latest research developments r^rith opposite members in his own

dlscipline (paragraphs 82-85, 88).

f6. Croup training progranmes and study tours, irrespect,ive of their duration,
shoufd be carefully prepared by the donor organizatlon (paragraph 88).

17. Members of individual or group study tours should be carefufly selected'
preference being given to senior officials with experience (paragraphs 83, 88).

18. The convenience of the host institution or institut,lons to be visited
during a study tour should be fu1ly taken into account (paragraphs 8/*, 88).

19. The method of rnoblle training courses brought to the participants In a

particul-ar country, region or sub-region, as opposed to the norraal practice
of bringing participants to the place of training, should be explored more

intensively (paragraphs 88, fO1, I27, L28).

Placement

20. In investigating placement opportunities, the approach should be; flrstly,
to consider r,rhether the necessary trainlng can be sultably undertaken in the

c ountry itself; secondly, whether it can be undertaken ln an lnstitution ln the

same or another developing regioni and lastl-y, whether 1t should be sought

elsewhere and r,rhere (paragraphs $, 9Z-91 ,

2I. Donor organizati.ons shoul-d ensure a r^rider geographical distribution in the

selection of host instltutions in developed countries (paragraphs 95-96).



22. More fellowships should be awarded for training in

feflow and that, irrespective of his place of residenee

set in edch case according to circurnstances (paragraph

?3. More intra-regional training should be encouraged' thereby developing

conntries would 1oca1ly organize training courses with study progranmes tailored

specially to neet their partlcular needs' Such courses could be st'ationary or

mobile, being run for groups of felfows under the tutorship of consuftants or

professors from the region or from abroad (paragraphs 82-85t 88' 101)'

u.Whereverfeasibleandnottooexpensive,fellowsduringtheirtrainingin
or returning from a devefoped country, should spend a short time in an institution

or estabfishment having relevance to their training in a developing country in

their or^m or 1n a neighbouring region (paragraph r02)'

25. 0rganizations which are not already doing so should undertake through

their regional and counbry offices and in co-operation with the governments

concerned. a detailed survey of existing training facilities in the countries

ofthevariousregionsandcirculatetheresultingcornpendir:msalsotoMember
States (paragraPh 102).

26. Pre-departure orlentation and brlefing sessions should be organized

regularly in colfaboration with the embassies of the host countries ' Departlng

fellovs could al-so be put' in contact with other fellows who were trained in and

have recently returned fron those countries to which they are about to proceed

(paragraphs 10?-108 ) .

27. on arrival at a receptlon centre in the hcst country, felfows should be

given a short orientat,ion briefing directed pri-narify to practical rnatters

affecting their everyday 1ife. This could be organized by the 1ocal office

of the donor organization or, if there is no such office' by that of another

organization on behalf of the donor organization. In a developing coultry, the

UNDP F€sident Represenlative could do this' Where an organization has appointed

an administering agency' the latter could perhaps set-up such an orientation

exercise, as coufd also National Cornrnisslons or United Nations Associations

(paragrapns LUY-Ltu ).

the hone countrY of the

there, the stipend being

100) .
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28. l{l:rere a fellowship is for two years
in appropriate cases to:

or nore, consideration should be given

(u) providing the feffow with one return j ourney ticket for his spouse or,
re irlbur s ing up to 50 per cent of ihe cost of such a ticket;

(b) horne leave after trro years of absence for holders of long-term
fellowships of three years or longer (paragraph 112J.

Evaluation and f ollornr-un

29. The evafuation of a feflowship prograrnrne shoul-d cover its entire span
beginning with the announcement of the fel,l-owship or its incfusion 1n a project
and contlnuing until sometjme after the felfowrs return. It should be built
into the project (paragraphs LA6, I35, f*-f/+6).

30. A trprogressrr quescionnaire should be sent to each fellov covering every
six nonths period of his training, as r,refl as an ,exitt questionnaire on the
basis of which he wiil draw up hls final report, If the training course is
short, a single ex-it questionnaire suffices. Two fifolLow-up r questionnaires
shoul-d be sent to him, the first, one year after his return fron trai,ning, the
second during the four years that fo1lor"r (paragtaphs I/r?-I/r9).

3I. Copies of the fo1low-up questionnaires shoul-d be sent al_so to the
appropriate Governnent office, project management or work supervisor in the
beneficiary c ountry for a I'second opinlonfr (paragraph 150).

32. tr'o11ow-up evaluation based on questionnaires shoufd be supplemented, as and
when appropriate and feasible, and cost pernlting, by personal i.ntervieus in
groups of countries with the returned feffows. and their project nanagers or work
supervisors by srnall evaluation teirms, includlng representatives of the donor
organization, and of the benefici.ary Government and of outside experts frorn within
and/or outsirle the country. The UNDP Resident Representative should be associated
vith this exercise (paragraphs L36, L38; I57).

33. Carefully prepared standard evaluation and fo1low-up questionnaires shoufd
be devised for afl . organizations of the United Nations systera. The ACC Sub-

Conmittee on Education and Trailing coufd take the initiative in this regard..
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These quostionnaires shoul-d rel-ate in partlcular to the questlons indicated ln

paragraphs f18 and 1lr5 above' To the standard' forms' each organization would'

of course, be free to add any specific questlons relevant to its sector and to

the type of training received by the fe1low (paragraph 152)'

3/r. Frnds should be Provided to:

(") supply sel-ected returned fellows' for a period of up to three years'

with scientific and technicat publications which would enable then to keep in

touch with the most recent developments i-n their field;

(b) organize refresher courses, at a single location for returned fellous

from a group of countries. Such courses could be given by a mobife tean of experts

in a given sector (paragraphs 128, 153) '

35. When a fellov has been trained in the use of highly-sophisticated or special

equipnent, which wilf also need to be used i-n the proiect to which he j-s returning

but is not ava1lab1e in his home corntry, provision shoul-d be made iI the project

budget for the supply of such equipment (paragraphs l.28' I5L) '

36. Whenever feasible, 1'hg l'esu'1ts of progress' final and follow-up evaluation

should be conputerized to facilitate pronpt retrieval- and feedback there necessary

(paragraphs 30, I29, 169) .

37. Donor organizaiions uhich have not.yet done so should drar'r up repertories or

directories of returned fellows vithin the various discipfines under their

responsibllity (paragraphs l-T, L55) '

38. Ad-rLinlstration of fellowships at headquarters or regional offices (as the

case nay be) should be entrusted to a slngle unit with overall responsibility

for placement of fe11ows, supervision of their tralning' evaluation' follow-up'

administratlon proper, etc. This unit should act ln close consultation and

co-operation vith the substantive services responsible for the cont'ent of a given

fellowship progranme ' which should keep it ful1y inforned of the progress of the

project of which the felloltship is a component (lf any)' For its part' the

adrnlnlsteri-ng unit should keep the substantive services concerned futly informed
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of the feflor,rships t irpfenentation. Appropriate instructions to thls effect
shoufd be incorporated in the organizatlonrs nanual on fellovships, The head of
this un.it shoufd be preferably soneone r,rho has field experience in technicaf
assistance, as veff as experience 1n the substantive planning of felJ oLrships
(paragraphs !6/+, l'66, ]:6B, L73, section 10 of Chapter III).
39' hhere these do not yet exlst, intra-se cretariat comnittees should be set up
inthe larger organisations of the systen to co-ordinate the work ol the various
services or units concerned vlth the implementation and adrnlnistration of
fellovships (paragraphs ]66, I7O, f?L).
MministerinE agencies

/+0' The possibility shoutd be explored in more host countries of having a single
Administering Agency to serve a1f organisations of the systen (as is already the
case in some countries) (paragraph 1?9). Alternati_vely:

(") Host governments might agree (as they have in rnany countries) to provide
such services free of charge through a body set up or subsidized by therr;

(b) The donor organisation itself, through its local offices or througn
those of a sister organisation (inbr-uding LrNDp resident repre sentatives ) might
assume these functions I

(c) tncther body (e,g. UNESCO National Connnissions, the national
United Nations associations) night do this (paragraph 1Zg).

/J. Headquarters (or regional) office should use a single chanrrel of
conununication wi-th governnent,s on the subject of fellowships. Where an
organization has no country, area or regional representative or has a regional
or area office but no country office, IJNDp resident representatives should
normally be the chazrnel of conmunication. htrere an organization has a country
representative, the latter should have such responsibility. rri ar1 cases the
UNDP Resident Representative should be consulted and kelrt informed and his Eood.
offices sought in resotving any difficulties (paragraphs lg3_1g1,).



/+2. l,,lhere there is no decenllratization of fellowships to the field, the regional-

representatives of an organlsation should be involved much more closely in the

implementation of reglonal fellowship programnes (parag"aph 185)'

L3. In the case of fellowshlps that are not components of larger projects, the

r,rorking out of the detail-s of the progrannnes and the necessary administrative

arrangemenrs musr necessarity renain with headquarters offi'ces, who should

negotiate with both beneficiary and host go"ernments either directly or through

their country' area or regional representatives or the UNDP Resident

Representative (paragraph 18?).

4lt. In the case of fellowships lrhich are a conponent of larger project's' a

substantial measure of responsibility shoulcl be delegated to the field' Such

delegat,ion of authority coufd be along the lines of the pattern suggested in

paragraph 190 (paragraphs 186, lgS-190).

Int er- s e c re tar l at co-oldinati on

1*5. The ACC Sub-CorLrnittee on Education and Training should consider:

(t) Creating an Ad Hoc standing worklng group for finite periods, especially

charged with the consideration of specific problens arising in connexion r^rlth the

ad-ninistration of fel-lowships, or, preferably, appointing an experienced

rapporteur (or rapporteurs) to examine and report on such specific problems;

(paragraphs 196-197) and

(b) Requesting the suggested Ad Hoc standing working group or' preferably,

rapporteur (or rapporteurs) t,o consider, i.a. standardizatlon in such matters

as terrninology, nomi-nation forms and evaluation and follow-up procedures and

questionnaires, ebc. (oaragraphs Lot I5' 81, 198-201 )'

Monetary value of fef-Lowshipsr awards

/.6 .rh- nnrr,rat rnr,nl-,hlv trsrre) eitnan^ shnr't-r he paio to fellor.rs attendlng

short-terrn semlnars, work shops, training coursesr study tours, etc. with a

du"ation of less than 30 days (paragraphs 2O1,, 206).



L7. UNDP shoufd continue to play an active co-ordinating role at fixed intervals
in the revision of stlpend and per dien rates. Without prejudice to the
lnitiative of resident repre sentative s, it should caff at feast ont:e a year.,
by prescribed date, lor reports from them and review rec ommendations, after
which' in its turn, it woufd rnake recornnendations to the rnternational civif
Service Connission or the United Nations Office of Financiaf Services ,.rhich uould
establish the revised ceifings (paragraphs 2O2, 2W_2C€).

The re-orientation of feflouship proEramnes

l$. The activities of donor organizations in the field of training should be
s onewhat re-oriented with more attention being given, for example, to the
strengthening in various ways of existing national and regional tralning
institutions and to supporting the creation of new ones, the training of
trainees (or teachers) receiving particurar attention (paragraphs zw-2ro, 2r2).
Fellowshlp progranmes should be tri:nrned to those of proven merit and the
consequent reduction in expenditure coufd be used for the above purposes
(paragraphs ILI-2LZ).

49. In the context of the periodic cour:try_level revier+ of UNDp projects by
UNDP, executing organizations and government authorities, fellowshlp prograrnmes
shoufd also cone ulder review (paragraphs Z:-)-Zi.|,).

50' Those in charge of ferlowships at headquariers or regional offices shourd
neet periodically with those in the natlonaf adrnlnistrations responsible for
fellowships wlth a vlew to:

(") Inproving personal contacts and nutual conrmrnicationI

(b) Xnabllng countrles to cornpare rnethods anci compete for quatity,.
(") Reachlng c omnon concfusions and establishing cormon guideflnes for the

managenent of fellowships (parag::aphs 2l/+_ZI5).




